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Goldthwaite And 
Its History

Irormation by Julian Evans 
I many otters.

Irltten by Hartal Lancford
larkwell

URT vn
I Improvements gradually 

> to our city. Edward Gees- 
I’t tee house and power piant 
rnished enough e lectric ity  in 

early 1920’ s for the c i^  to 
«tail street lights, andGoldtt- 
■itr was no longer a city in 
krknoss.
I The Texas Louisiana Power 

Light Company bought the 
nt-r piant from Edward 
e>lin in the late 1920‘ s, and 
I'tricty was available to all 
town. At last the housewife 

uld cast aside the flat-irons, 
NKl-btiming cookstoves, the 
addin and coal oil lamps, and 

boxes were replaced with 
bininit new refrigerators.
I The office for the Texas 

uisiana Power and Light 
located where the south 

^rt of Riackbum's Variety is 
operated, with W. C, 

^mett as manager. The power 
|ant for this company was in 

same building as the City 
kUities are today. R. C.

erson and Joe Bailey Karnes 
brkpd there fo r years. W. C. 
brnrti was transferred within 
[few years and was followed 

a young local boy, Sammie 
nith, who lost his life  to a 
ixy electric shock in 1936. 

¡Cement sidewalks replaced 
old boarthialks. If you 
at the cement sidewalk in 

nl of Blackburns Variety.
will see the small hand- 

nt of a child with the letters 
¡ ( i printed on it. This hand- 
nt, according to Brian Smith, 

Mongs to Mildred Street who 
¡S nicknamed Mig. When she 

a young g ir l, and with the 
kP at Earl Fairman, she 
ced her hand there and Its 
rint was etched In the wet 
cnt.

Ruel 9aughter moved to 
ildthwaite in 1938, with his 

and young daughter Eloise 
[ live Mid practice medicine 

the remainder o f his life. 
|. Saughter was a true country 

going to all parts at 
county to administer to the 

He will always be re- 
¡mbered by residents of M ills 

nty as the doctor with the 
suring bed-side manner, as 

|ll as his great ability as a 
r. His firs t o ffice  was in 

I building just south o f Head’ s 
ranee, but he was to later 

Ud the office and clin ic now 
pled by Dr. Glyn Raley.

about 1930 untU 1945, 
foHowing firm s w ere fai 

[[ration in Goldthwaite. Long 
Berry Grocery, with Lee 

and Curtis Long as own- 
k- was located wrhere Etfeia’ s 

shop is now.
arl Fairman was owner at 

vare and ftim iture store, 
with a funeral home. The 

•>re store was located 
jtre the north part o f Black- 
n's Variety i t  now, and the 
niture store and fUneral 

klor were on the second floor 
I a building across the alley 

the back o f the hardware 
§ding. There was a stair 

walkway leading across 
alley to enter the fUmiture 

The funeral home was 
in the next room. Mr. 
had purchased these 

|inetses from Ben Hurdle 
Hammond Bodkin, early 

pinetsmen and morticians in 
|dttmaite.

Bodkin’ s father, C. 
bin, had a small shoe-repair 
' in a com er o f E:arl Fair- 
I’a hardware store for a 

¡I*. Working in Fairman’ s 
’ * r i l  Home was a likeable 
■^promisingyoung man named 
“■ Wilkins who was to be the 
Iddiwaite mortician fo r many 
r '  and built a beautiful 
acal home on the com er of 

er and Hanna Valley Road 
I long before his sudden death 
|974.
[oster Brim ran “ The Royal 

located where the 
City Cleaners now 

and better food has 
•r been served In Goldth- 

The chicken pies served 
were something to re

ír .
•rt Littlepage ran a pro- 
house on Front Street, 

I sist beside it to the south 
another produce house 

. ?*a^ by |,ec Armstrong. 
1“  Tate operated a cold 

and produce house 
laHoy M iller ’ s Service 
is located, and people 

•"••r cream, eggs, butter 
poultry to these firm s, 
jnany ambitious Goldtt- 

[JJoys went to these places 
wk turkeys in the fall o f 

■ M r  to earn a little spend- 
Itainey. ^

•"'•ous meals could be had

by going to The Goldthwaite 
Inn, operated by Mrs. Kale 
Page and her daughter, Fran
cis Fletcher. Mrs. Page also 
rented rooms in her Inn.

W. C. Barnett came to Golth 
(See GOLDTHWAITE. Page 12)
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FFA Rodeo Slated 

This Weekend
The Annual Goldthwaite FFA 

Rodeo w ill be held at the T. A. 
Head Arena in Goldthwaite on 
Friday and .Saturday, April 23 
and 24. Performances w ill get

Dam & Well 
Dedication 
Sunday, April 25

Storm Damage The Hiway Garage, o r  at 
least what remains o f it. Is 
pictured above. Turbulent winds 
which destroyed the business

hit the small community at 
Priddy laat Thursday evening. 

- - Laughlin Studio Photo

Area Receives Rain; Priddy Damaged Dy Storm
It appears ss though the “ long 

dry sp e ll" is o ffic ia lly  over 
following the rainfall that Gold
thwaite and the surrounding 
area has recently received.

Last Thursday night blustery 
winds swept the local area, 
bringing approximately an inch 
to two inches o f moisture to

the residents o f M ills County.
Tornado activity lashed the 

small community o f  Priddy 
late Thursday night, which for^ 
tunately resulted in no personal 
injuries but did an unestimated 
amount o f property damage.

One building in downtown 
Priddy, the Hiway Garage, was

Cnunty Summer Youth 
Program To Open Soon

The summer youth program 
w ill be opening as school closea 
in May with jobs for students 
in M ills County. The Manpower 
o ffice  is currently in the 
process o f taking applicationi 

V o f students 14 years o f age 
and older for the program. An 
income criteria  provided by 
the Office o f Economic Oppor
tunity determines the eligibility 
o f the students to participate 
on the program.

Last summer, $17,036.17was 
spent in M ills County for wages 
o f the summer youth workers, 
and it is hoped that approxi
mately the same number o f 
youth may be served. The stu
dents on the program work 
for 320 hours (hiring the 
summer to help them earn 
money for the scImoI year.

For those students interest
ed In applying for the program, 
applicationa are available at 
the Superintendents’ offices of 
each school, or they may come 
by the Manpower Office located

in the County Courthouat«, firs t 
floor.

For those students only in
terested in part-time work, or 
that may not be e lig ib le  for 
the program, the DIAL-A-TEEN 
re ferra l number w ill be avail
able again this summer. Under 
this system, a student may 
leave his name and phone 
number at the Manpower office 
for jobs such as mowing lawns, 
baby-sitting, hay hauling, o r 
any other type o f o(M joba, 
and their name w ill be referred  
to persons calling in fo ra s iis t-  
ance.

The number of the Manpower 
o ffice is 648-2622, and the ser
vice w ill begin re ferrin g  
workers at the end o f school.

Tornadoes have killed more 
than 11,000 Americana since 
record keeping began in 1916. 
In Texas there were 969 deaths 
due to tornadoes from  1916 to 
1975.

completely destroyed by the 
turbulent weather. A number 
o f chicken houses, bams, small 
farm  buildings and trees were 
a lso  destroyed.

Monday night, the M ills 
County area received addition
al rainfall '-<.ma areas report
ed receixlng about ttree-(|uar- 
ters  o f an inch while o tters  
reported over an inch during 
the thuitderstorm.

Rain guages d iffer in every 
part o f tte  county. Due to the 
fact the area does not have an 
o ffic ia l weatherman, the 
amounts published are esti
mates.

Lions Club 
Light Bulb 
Sale April 29

The Goldthwaite Lions Club 
w ill sponsor its annual Light 
Bulb Sale on Thursday, April 
29, beginning at 5 p.m.

Lions members w ill canvass 
the entire town selling light 
bulbs, in order to provide funds 
fo r  the local Lkms Club pro
jects. A business drive w ill be 
held earlier in the day on 
Thursday for Goldthwaite busi
nessmen.

All Lions are requested to 
be at the Mills County State 
Bank at 5 p.m. on Thursday 
to receive street assignments 
from  Chairman Tom Cody 
Graves.

Pair Filed On 
For Recent 
Sheep Theft

Charges of theft o f 25 milk 
lambs were filed this past week 
on Allen Draper, 25, and Carroll 
Draper, 31, o f Priildy in Justice 
o f the Peace E. H. Thom e’ s 
court in Goldthwaite.

The alleged offense was said 
to have occurred on April 14th 
from the Melvin Schwartz ranch 
about three miles southeast of 
Priddy.

Slieriff H. G. Brooks made 
the arrests on both men.

Brooks said both made the 
$10,000 bond set by Thome 
and were released. They will 
be bound over to the Mills 
County Grand Jury, scheduled 
to meet Thursday, April 22.

Brooks said the lambs were 
allegedly sold at the San Angelo 
sale for over $900.

Bicentennial Meet 
Monday, April 26

Moruiay, April 26, tte  regular 
monthly meeting at the Mills 
C(Xinty Bicentennial Committee 
w ill be conducted in tte  Com
missioners Ccwrtroom in tte  
M ills County CourtlHWse. The 
meeting is  scheduled for 4 p.m.

Final plans for the May 29 
Fiddlers Contest w ill be dis
cussed, along with plans for 
the July 4th activities.

The public is  invited to a 
program for Ihg dedication of 
an Official Texas Historical 
Marker for the Dam and Hand 
Dug W ell, whi<^ w ill be held 
Sunday, April 25, 1976, at two 
o’ clock. The program will be 
staged on the east side o f Mills 
County Park at the location of 
the old well and the new rock 
stHl mortar-based historical 
marker.

The program will consist of 
the Pledge o f Allegiance, tte 
invocation which w ill be given 
by Rev. Dan Connally, paator 
of the F irst Baptist Church 
at Goldttwalte, and a welcome 
by Mayor J. D. Harper. The 
history of tte  site w ill be given 
by W. P. Duren, and the unveil
ing at the marker will be by 
Mrs. M. F. Horton, chairman 
o f the M ills County Historical 
Commission. The benediction 
will be said by Rev. Fttvin 
Young, pastor o f tte  Goldtt- 
waite Church o f Christ.

The following inscription will 
be engraved on tte  marker;

DAM AND W ELL

When the Gulf, Colorado & 
Santa Fe Railroad reached this 
ares in 1885, company officials 
platted the town <if Goldthwaite 
and built a reservo ir to supply 
water for steam locomotives. 
A 25-f(wt-high (Mm near this 
site stored water from several 
springs, creating a pond that 
became a favorite swimming 
spot. The railroad dug a 50- 
foot-deep, spring-fed well at 
this site in 1906 to provide 
more water. In 1915, when these 
sources became inadequate, 
the dam was broken and 
reservo ir drained. Texlay tte  
springs form a stream which 
runs through M ills County 
Park, and the well is used by 
t te  City.

underway each night at 8 p.m. 
Aebnission will be charged at 
the gate.

Events for this year's  roctoo 
include high scHmoI bronc r id 
ing, grade school ca lf riding, 
high school tie-down roping, 
high school and grade school 
ribbon roping wee barrels (up 
to 3rd grade), pee wee barrels 
(4th-6tt grack), grade school 
barrels, high sch(x>l g ir ls ’ 
barrels, wild horse race, goat 
scramble (3rd-6th gn d e ), 
rabbit race, poles, and high 
schcxii bull riding.

J. C. Thomison, FFA  advisor, 
extends a special Invitation to 
each and everyo ie  to come out 
and enjoy the two nights of 
rodeo excitement.

This year there w ill be no 
street parade in conjunction 
with tte  local roctoo.

$141,ODD Wool Incentive 
Payments Paid To Ranchers

Goldthwaite street scene in 
the 1940’ s during a busy TTactes 
Day. People came from far

and wide to grab the special 
bargains offered byGolcthwaite 
mercHisnts.

Some $141,000 in w(x>l in
centive payments have been 
disbursed to M ills County 
ranchers in t te  past twoweeks. 
This represents an incentive 
payment rate o f 61.1 percent 
on 1975 marketings <>f shorn 
w(x>l. The payment rate is based 
on the difference between the 
national average price of 44.7 
cents per pound received by 
producers (hiring 1975 and the 
previously anncxinced incentive 
price o f 72 cents a pound.

The 1975 payment rate com
pares with the 1974 rate of 
21.8 percent. Payments made 
in the county for 1974 wool 
marketings was $37,822 by 
(tomparison.

A wool grow er's payment on 
1975 marketings is determined 
by multiplying the net dollar 
return from the sale o f wool 
hy the payment rate o f 61.1 
percent This percentage meth
od payment is  designed to en
courage growers to improve 
tte  qiMlity and marketings o f 
their wool, bi any marhetfaig 
year for which inceetive pay
ments are made, tte  higher 
the price a grower receives 
fo r his wool, the higher his 
payment.

A payment rate o f $1.09 per 
hun,(’ 't -(weight o f lambs sold in 
1975 was a part o f this sian 
reported above. This payment 
is designed to compensate grow

e rs  for the wool they market 
on live  lambs rather than as 
shorn w (X)i.

The national average price 
received for 1975 marketings 
o f mohair was $1.85 per pound. 
This average price exceeds the 
support level o f 80.2c per 
pound. Therefore, there w ill be 
no incentive payment for mo
hair.

Youth Led 
Revival Services 
Begin Sunday

F irs t Baptist Church, Gold, 
ttwaite. will begin their YOUTH 
LED REVIVAL 9 IRVICES Sun
day morning atthe IhOOo’ clock 
Worship Service. The services, 
scheduled for April 2Stt through 
28tt, are being sponsored by 
tte  Youth o f F irst Baptist 
Church who have invited two 
o f their form er leaders to 
d irect the services.

Scooter M(rCurdy, who served 
as M inister o f Youth at F irst 
Baptist Church, Goldthwaite, 
from  1970 to 1972 and who is 
presently Minister o f Youth at 
Park Heights Baptist Church, 
San Angelo, w ill be tte  guest 
evangelist.

Harry Mathews, who served 
as M inister o f Music from 1969 
through 1973 and who is now 
M inister o f Music and Youth 
at Freeman Heights Baptist 
Church, Garland, w ill be the 
Music Dire(;tor and Soloiat. 
Both o f these men have been 
involved in Youth Revivals 
throughout the state.

In addition to the Sunday 
m(Nning Worship Service the 
revival services w ill be held 
Sunday night at 7:00 p.m. and 
Monday, Tuesday, and We(bies- 
day at 7:30 p.m. nightly.

O tter activities planned in 
conjiBictton with the worship 
services are:
Sunday at 8:00 p.m. - After 
church fellowship fo r the Youth 
Monday at 6:30 p.m. - Ham

burger supper and Y(xitt Blitz 
for Youth

Tuesday at 8:00 p jn . • Youth 
and Youtt Leadership volley
ball matches

We(fe)esday at 6:30 p.m. -  Hot 
dog supper for firs t through 
sixth graders

We(htes(hiy at 8:00 p.m. - After 
church fellowship for Youtt 
Though these are Youth led 

services planned fo r  Youth, 
the public is encouraged to 
attend.

.SCOOTER McCURDY 
Evangelist
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PACE J T « ;  G O U m i»  ATTE E A C L E -M lX iJ íi ENTERPRtSE 
G oM M n at. TteiM, TYmn t t j ,  April 22, l t7 (

S U P E R M A R K E T S
lASIVAM cm Hl UH. A M U H  U M H  

V O T A  »AUS. H A «  
M V A H .

,Ain

VAN CAMP

300 CAN 
Limit 4

I I I I I E  STAMPS IN iEINESRAY i  SATHRIAT
Redeemable for $2.50

Cash or Merchandise
BEOEEM FXm C AW  . . .  TO  HE CW D 

AN>-W «:ilE  . . . KEEP O t t  TRADE AT HOME”

We reserve the right to limit 
quantities -No dealer sales-

a n  OPEN ERS ra nsp rh. sr. 49* 

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS
HAIR SPRAY
OAIIKN. FIIIAl NH # Q C
R et m Uk k c H H  4 « .

Rh  L3S...................................

SHAMPOO A A C
EARTH BORN BABY
l«.*«tl. 6 9 ....................

DEOOORANT
gUfTTE RI6HT GUARD BRONZ 
« ■ . H  L A .....................................

Unbeatable Values!
Prices effective Thurs., April 22, Thru Wed., April 28, 1976
R JRB

DISPOSABLE DOUCHE
BtSilSSTsin H H .....................................

DOG FOOD
PARAOI 300CH............................................
CAT FOOD
PARADE 300 CH............................................
TRASH CAN LINERS
PARADE 10 ct Rm .......................................
LAWN & LEAF BAGS
PARADE 5cL H i .........................................
BAR-B-Q SAUCE  75*
RELISH  55*
CATSUP huwmmim«»...........................95*
rf'TATn cmClfC 59*
COCrti-,. .«faniSBaau«... 79*

,1 KHNK0«FM0IU«.......*P
PRE'*?,*’ ' •*** WONT M a. CM................*1**
FLOOR rifiiSH HwtsowwimrMiMat....... *P
FIOOPriNISH «Hwowsitpswiua...........99*

k AiD W» S»MiMrt CmM* Pact >1 Bmw g m...
KOOi. AID •»wiHmM ah Rmwtit im  Ua.......6/69*
POfCORH xm POP • Airt«* S M Mi................ 49*
DOG FOOD UPlMTlMlwiwÎ ala............... *1’
DOG FOOD KOLMTNNiaMtMlwi«................ *1̂

BREAD
RefuUrir 
SMdvicti 

d ic fO  

loaf1HÜ.

GERBERS
STRMNED

BABY FOOD
MEATS EXCLUDED

PARADE
COOKING

OIL
BIG4S0Z.

PARADE

DINNERS
MACARONI I  CHEESEDMNKi

7 OZ. BOXES

Unbeatable produce

CALIFORNIA LARGE

STRAWBERRIES
|4

PINT

TEXAS FRESH
GR EEN O N IO N S .. . 10 *.
lARGEHEAOS
L E n U C E ......................... 39*-
TEXAS FRESH
CABBAGE....................... 10*.
NEW CROP
RED POTATOES..........23*.

POTTED MEAT
NOtMEL
S e L c a i ......................................

SPAG H EH I
FUNCO AMERICAN
300 c»...................................

DETERGENT
PURO
Kiet S ia ....................................

aouR
GOIDMEDRL
2$». I n .......................

TOMATOES
OONTADHU
300 c»...................................

TOMATO SAUCE
CONTADIM
ICLC»..........................

BUTTER BEANS
SEASIDE
300 C».......................................

FRUIT COCKTAIL
DEL MONTE
303 c»...................................

6/’ r
00

00

7 / ’ r

4/’ l ”
00

DAIRY & 
FROZEN FOOD

PATIO

Mexican o o a  
DINNERS

Limit 6

LB
BAG

MARGARINE

00

MIRRCLE
«ibckH«..............................

MARGARINE
PARKAYSOn
2 / t iL t i* t .......................... .
BISCUITS
niiSBURY
SWEETMILX OR BUTTERMIIA 
le t  cans............................

POT PIES
MORTDNS 
RU. VARIETIES

ORANGE iuiC E
KRAnPURE
%6aL bettle..........................
PIZZAS
TONY'S Saesnt.
Hambericr V Pepperaei i r .

ICE CREAM
gmors QUALITY CHECKED 
AuaAVORSSQLBecket . .

MARGARINE pawatii«ìt» iwm-(.......... 59*
YOGURT 6APDm»uw«staitTi»........3/$1
EGG BEATERS fuis»mku«............... 89*

4/*l"
I f

DEL MONTE

C A T S U P
14 OZ.

Limit 2

FRYERS
Whole 
Only

h
FRYER BREAST _
QUARTERS

FRYER LEG QUARTERS A T
Fieefer CeelFeets.............................. # 4

FRYERS
USOAGfidtAcatip......................  ■ W  4

S P U T FRYERS ^ 7 ^
Flee fir Bar-BD...........................  " Y  m 4

BOSTON BUTT

Pork
R o a s t  9 3
PORK STEMS ■niNl»}.... .............. 99.
GROUND BEEF ....................79*.
GROUND BEEF u - ...................... gS**
BACON mOar«iiyB«L....... ..................T .
BACON .-witfcpÉ..........................
DINNER FRRNUi >•.......... ‘2"-«
FRANKS  39k

SMOKEES  ’ I ”«
SAUSAGE  U**.
BOLOGNA  89*.
LUNCHEON MEAT g»

Patties « Fingers twmmiinriMi um . .. 99*4
BEEF PATTIES I mmcami..........
Chedder « Colby Cheese p<**4>URL X»MM 99*̂ 4
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BY: Mrs. Dutch Smith
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Vtell. this is old blue Mon- 
d i j . Kverything is wet out our 
way. We haven’t had near 
enough - 1.7 inches - but thank 
the \jord for that much.

Ail our children, grandchild
ren and great grandchildren 
were with us .Saturday night: 
t'hilie and John Smith of Waco,
, -.inddaughter Carolyn Ann and 
hu.sband Kenney and son Clint 
Dennett of Waco, H illie Helen 
Jemigan and Jesse o f ('«oldth- 
waite, Jimmy and Melody and 
Sid and Stacy Ball o f Coman
che, lohnnie, Margaret Ann 
ana C lif ^ i t h  o f Burnet, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Smith of 
Cioldthwaite.

fo r  .Minday lunch we had 
Chile and family, Johnnie and 
family, Owen a i^  Hazel .Smith, 
lames and Hetty and three 
children of Austin, and Dutch 
and I. We enjoyed all o f them.

VSe have had so many fui>- 
erals for our friends. We just 
received word of Curley 
Arnold's death. W e are so sorry 
to hear of It. We pray tiod 
will be ever near Katherine, 
Saundra and KHzabeth. We know 
just bow heartbroken they are. 
But our loss is Heaven’ s gain.

Our son Johnnie was telling 
about the terrib le  hailstorm. 
He said it really beat up things 

I and that it did about SI.OOO 
damage to his rent houses and 
over $15.000 to their house. 
Poor Humet - they don’t get 
over one thing until something 

I else happens.
We need the rain, but we

>r. Merle M. Etii
OPTOMt:TRIST

308 Citizen’ s National 
Hank KuUding 
Hrownwood

Classes — Contact I^ens

Call 046-8778 o r write 
P O Box M9 

fo r  Appointment

hope we don’t get a storm. 
It looks good to s -e every
thing green am, not so Jiy.

Mrs, Ì ea^er 

R ites

Conducted

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Jim (Ogle Oregon) )  eager 
o f Pecan Wells, Texas, were 
held Thursday, April 15, at 
2:00 p.m. in Wilkins Funeral 
Chapel with burial in Pecan 
Wells Cemetery. Wilkins 
Funeral Home was in charge 
o f arrangements.

Mrs. Yeager passed awav 
Tuesday , April 13. at 7:45 p.m 
in Childress Hospital, Goldth- 
waite, at the age of 59.

y*ie was bom Sept. 19, 191«, 
at Pecan Wells in Hamilton 
County to Bob and Vudie \ iolei 
Huckabec Black. She married 
Jim Yeager Sept. 2K, 1938, at 
Hamilton, Texas. Mw- had lived 
In Pecan Wells all her life 
and was a member o f the 
Prim itive Baptist Church.

Mrs. Yeager is preceded in 
death by her father and an 
infant daughter.

Survivors include her moth
e r, Mrs. Hob Black; her liusband 
Jim F. Yeager o f Pecan W ells; 
three sisters, Mrs. lavis Wil
liams o f Hamilton. Mrs. Clela 
Hunt and Mrs, \elda .Sanders 
o f Star; one foster son. .loey 
Harris; and three foster grand
children.

Pallbearers were Robert 
Hunt. Clendm .Sanders, Cary 
Williams, Garland Yeager, 
Cecil HucKabee and .1. W. Wixid- 
ard.

*

IM O \l)\  (i\ II, I.l HKF

IT eddiu^ Date Announced
Mr, and Mrs. Ibibert I.ubkt 

announce the engagement and 
approaching m.arriage of their 
daughter RlHmda Gail to Mr. 
H a i^ d  Ijicy  Ihjdley, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. FJtns Dudley.

The couple are both 1972 
graduates of Comanche High 
School. Hie bride will be a 
•May 1976 Accounting graduate

o f Texas Tech I'n lversity. The 
prospective groom will also 
graduate from Texas Tech with 
an Vgricultural Fconomics de- 
gree.

'Itie marriage ceremony will 
be performed July the third in 
the /ion I.utheran Church In 
Priddy, Texas.

to

P R O M O T E

Bob Odom  
District Attorney

Pol. Adv. I’aid for by Bob Odom

AIR

CONDITIONING

EUctrical Contracting and Repair« 
ISHAM ELECTRIC 

SAN SABA
Phona 372-348S Wc service all makes

Extension phones.

■•Ftp

I k.

TheyVe well 
within your reach

Hightailing il from your living rtx»m or bedrtnvm to answer the 
phone in your kitchen is incxMivenient. inefficieni and a pretty amus
ing sight to onkxvkers.

So why ntH add an extension or twt>? Its easy enough to arrange. 
Just call ytMir General Telephone business office.

We've got desk phones, wall phones, decorator and pushbutton 
phones. In plenty of styles and ctilors. Which makes our extensions as 
easy to lOoit at as 
they are to get at. i S U

t i ö E ö l l i S
BY’ I.ela DeHart

The .Senior t iti/enx met .ves- 
terday fur their regular monthly 
meeting. There were thirty- 
six present. C.veryone had such 
a good time. Alvie McNeal has 
resigned as our K S.V.P, work
er and Clara Kimbell will take 
her place.

I.ast M>H’day evening a small 
toriado struck the OlinCKierdel 
home in Priddy. It tixik the top 
off their utility room and car
port. but no one was hurt. I.ast 
night a storm came tlirough 
and everyone thinks there were 
probably two tornadoes with it. 
At 7:45 a tornado hit out here. 
It timk a lot of shingles off, 
the post that held up the porch, 
and tore up a big portion of 
the barn. It uprooted big trees 
and twisteu small ones. This 
place will not look the same, 
but no one was hurt, thank the 
I.ord. Tlie Hiway Garage was 
demolished. Power lines, 
fences and trees were all down. 
Tlierc was lots of damage to 
sheds of all sorts.

The entire community was 
saddened by the death of Mrs. 
Hulda I.immer, a Priddy resi
dent.

Mark Hopper had an acci
dent. He Propped something 
heavy on his foot and broke 
it up pretty badly, I hear. But 
it is some better at this writing.

Mr. -August Marwitz Is rest
ing comfortably at iHim c. Mrs. 
Marwitz says he is doing fine.

Mr. O. B. Dutton is in St. 
Paul's Hospital at Dallas await
ing surgery. Mr. Ikitton lives 
in Caradan and is the brother 
of Mrs. Linnic F.mbrey.

Mr. and Mrs. ,lohn Braziel 
o f Com.mche, Mr. and Mrs. 
Nelson Griffin, and .Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Siiipm.an were 
visitors in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie .Swindle last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Plant 
f>-om Edwards Air Force Base, 
California, v isited Mr. and Mrs. 
Elm er Emhrey and took them 
to Evant to visit for a day.

Mrs. Frieda Christenson 
spent last weekend at Pwan 
Weils with the R. B. .tones
family.

Mr. Elmer Emhrey wont to 
Midland to see his sister who 
lives in \twater, Calif. He gig 
Mr. Deloy Wilson to fly him 
up there in his plane. Mr. 
Emhrey says it was quite an 
experience.

Mr. and Mrs. .lames Farm
er  and daughter Sherry spent 
last weekend with us. Tticy 
live in Hamilton.

Legion Meeting
Announcement has been made 

that a legion meeting will be 
held Thursday night at 7:30 
p.m. at the American l egion 
Hall. Ml members arc urged 
to attend.

MAX FACTOR
New UltraLucent 
ultra-moist 
Whipped Creme 
Fluid Make-Up
The mcredibty creamy, 
moisturizing make-up with a 
sott. delicate look all its own.
8 new shimmering shades 
10 regular shades $3.25 each

UltraLucent 
ultra-moist 
Whipped Creme 
Make-Up
So light. It doesn't feel like a 
make-up. even though it covers 
like a cream Regular shades 
$3.75. Shimmering shades $3.75.

UltraLucent Whipped Creme Pressed Powder.
6 popular shades $3 00.

STORfc NAMt

HUDSON DRUG
Goldthwaite

New Mqx FocEof/UIEfoLuccnE 
Looj Qfin̂  WhippetJ Cfcme Noil Enamel

7̂ =

Pre-measured
Application!
Brush holds 
I'jst enough 
nail enamel 
tor each 
application

Spill Proof Shaner Proof
Eliminates Exclusive
accidental plastic bottle
spills

18 Fast drying, chip resistant 
fashion colors SI 60 each



I

6c per word including name 
and address for firs t insertion 
and Sc per word for each sub- 
!>e<|uent insertion. Count initials 
as one word. Minimum charge 
is tl.SO per week in advance 
and $2.00 i f  billing is required.

Legal notices same as above 
rates.

Memorial tributes o r  Resolu
tions o f Respect and all other 
■nattci out news will be citarged 
for at regular advertising rates. 
No charge is made for news 
o f church o r other public 
gatherings where no aibnissian 
is levied. Where admission is 
charged o r  where goods or 
wares are offered for sale, the 
regular advertising rales will 
be applied.

Cards of Thanks, $4.00.
All advertising is cash with 

order except where accounts 
have been established.

FAIi t RANCI
LAND CLEARING and IRRT 

WORK - J. C. Partin. Ph. 966- 
3710, Prtddy, Texas.

3-13-tfc

KLEIN GRASS CED ING  - 
Seed now available for custom 
application. Ail types bull
dozing. W illard Partin, Star 
Rt., Pottsville, Texas. Ph. 817- 
372-4646.

4-15-tfc

Grass Seeding, Road Grader 
Work, Mesquite Grubbing, Land 
Clearing, All Kinds of Dirtwork. 
Bulldozer t  Scraper Work. 
W illard Partin. .Star Rt., Potts
v ille . Ph. 817-372-4646.

4-8-tfc

CAIK IF TIANRS
Our many thanks to the staffs 

of Heritage Nursing Home and 
Childress Hospital for the 
loving care that they gave during 
the iilness o f our mother and 
grandmother, Mrs. Luciel 
fKam es) Hamrick. Thanks to 
all the friends who came to 
help us over our loss with 
flowers, food, kinttoess and 
sympathy.

The family of Luciel Hamrick 
4-22-Itc

"The family o f Mrs. Ogie 
Yeager would like to express 
their sincere appreciation for 
the many kindnesses shown 
them at the passing of their 
loved one. For the cards, food, 
beautifid floral offerings, and 
other expressions o f comfort, 
we are most grateful. Alto, 
special thanks to the hospital 
staff for their care. Your kind
nesses will always be remem
bered.

4-22-Itc

rhank you for the many kind
nesses, food, flowers and other 
tributf-s shown the family of 
Mrs. Martha Bessent during 
her illness and death, special 
thanks to the employees and 
to her friends at Hillview 
Manor, and lo Dr. ( hildress.

The Bessent family
4-22-Itc

T h e P W t y  
W s a t h e r  

A l a c h i r j ?  
w a i r m s . . .  

c o o l s  . .

c o n t r o l s
h u m i d i t y .

f BMiftii m t liiM iteai'g r^i f.t t
L. arf «r «tacine Or. cm 944

Oal 9m frani mtém rtia i

HEAD ELEaRIC  
*hone 648.3133 

ioldthwoite

FOR SAI.E 1968 36-passen
ger Chevy school bus. May be 
seen at the Mullin .School. Bids 
will be accepted until May 3. 
The school reserves the right 
to re ject any or all bids.

4-IV3tc

O ffice IkgipHcs fo r sale. Dis
played at Geeslin Gas Co.

4-l-tfc

FOR SALE • 15 h.p. Evin- 
rude motor. James Boykin. 
Ph. 648-2216 o r 648-3311.

4-22-Itp

S E *  A T  THE EAGLE O m C E  - 
.Scribbictex Desk Pads 22x17” . 
Complete with 50 sheets o f 
paper. $5.25 each.

4-IVtfc

FOR SA1.E - Tomato, straw
berry and petunia plants. 
CockreH’ s Riverside Nursery, 
Hiway 16, Goldthwaite, Tex. 
Closed on Mmday. Phone AC 
915 936-5575.

4-I-tfc

FOR SALE - Sew and used 
sewing machines. Repair all 
makes. Form erly with .Singer 
Company fifteen years. T . H. 
Kirkpatrick. For further inform 
mation call B ill Nance, Mullin, 
Texas, Exxon SUtion, 985- 
3333.

3-18-tfc

FOR SALE - Metal water 
storage tower. Ten feet taUI 
by six feet square. Four-inch 
legs. Ph. 948-3631. Herbert 
Faulkner.

4-22-2tc

FOR SALE - 250 gal. upright 
propwie tank; two Graham- 
Hamey, like new; red '67 Chev
rolet Corvalr; two small 
tra ile rs ; shop iron, discs and 
plows. Ciood merchandise. Pat 
Parker. 904 Lee .St. 648-2502.

4-22-2tp

FOR SALE - 1964 Buick
^ c i a l  in good condition. One 
twin-size bed. Call after 5:30 
648-3257.

4-22-ltp

NOTICE

Selling at the April 26, Man- 
day night horse sale - 13 reg. 
yearling horses and fillies , 
greys, roans, sorrels  and 
blacks. One pair solid black 
reg. three-year-old geldings. 
Sullivan’ s Auction Bam, be
tween Whitney & Hillsboro. 'Tx.

4-15-2tc

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

The equalization board of 
zephyr RISD W ILL  BE IN 
SESSION MAY 14, 1976, in the 
High School L ib rary from 6:30 
p.m. Friday until all persons 
desiring to meet with the 
Hoard luve been heard.

W. L. Henry, Chairman
W illiam  Paul
I, W. Coffee, Members

4-22-Itc

NOTICE

Bids w ill be accepted until May 
1, 1976, for the janitor-cleaner 
position at the Goldthwvite Post 
O ffice. Interested parties 
should contact Postmaster 
Norman Ikiren.

4-22-Itc

The Village 
Garden & 

Floral Shop

Phiii Ml 22S4 
I  ■r$w«wiil Rivif

* A nee
Servi
T F L F .r iK . 'i  -|

Roy Wilki..
Funeral Home |
GOI.DTHH A m -. TFX  AS i

FOR SALE - My house at 
1607 Priddy Road. Three bed
room, two baths, carport and 
storage room. On Vi acre lot. 
Stanley Bessent, Phone 646- 
2207.

2-19-tfe

Have Some Nice Mnall P laces 
And Choice Ixits For .Sale And 
.Small Acreage Close In. Be 
Sure And See CLINE Before 
You Buy.CIJNE REAL E.TTATE 
648-2292.

3-6-tfc

NEW HOME FOR SALE -  3 
bedroom, brick veneer home 
for sale in newly opened sec
tion of Goldthwaite.. All city 
utilities are available and FHA 
fingnclng is alsoavailable. This 
means a low down payment for 
qualified applicants. Contact: 
JIM SMITH at Barnes $ Mc
Cullough Lumber Co. in Gold
thwaite. Phone 646-2411.

3-19-tfc

FOR SALE in Goldthwaite. 
Ntw 3-brm. home. Hurry and 
you can pick the ezurpet. Central 
heat and a ir . Contact Wendell 
Tucker at M ills County Lumber 
6 Supply. Ph. 648-3400 o r  948- 
3354.

3-16-tfc

EIPLITiERT

NEED substitute ca rr ie r  for 
local paper route. Must have 
car. Call 648-2657.

4-22-Itc

WANTED • W aitress and 
cook. Apply in person. C arr ’ s 
Cafe.

5-S-tfc

Janitor to work from  May 
26 to July 1 while regular 
janitor i t  on vacation. Would 
consider school boy o r  retired 
person. Hillview Manor. 648- 
2247.

4-l-tfc

WANTED - Cook and wait
ress. Apply in person at 
Horton’ s Wagon Wheel Cafe.

4-15-tfc

HELP W ANTED - Nurses’ 
aids. Please apply in person 
at Hillview Manor.

4-22-tfc

WRNTEr

WANTED
U.S silver coins dated before 
1965. W ill pay $1.70 per dollar.

U.S. clad halves 1965 to 1970. 
$1.15 per dollar.

Canada silver pre-1966. $1.50 
per dollar.

W ar-time 5c nickel 1942 to 1945. 
15c each or $6.00 per roll.

W ill pay $50.00 for good 1877 
Indian Head cent. A lso buying 
all L'.S, and world coins.

Jack Morgan, 902 F irs t St. 
Box 41, Goldthwaite, Texas 
76844. Tel. 915-648-3401.

4-22-4tc

LOST .Sunday afternenn In 
M ills County Park • a Kodak 
camera. Reward offered. If 
found please bring to Eagle 
Office.

4-22-Itc

Cook’s
Watir Wilt Oriliiif 
I  Well Sirvici
GOULDS PUMPS 
SALES A .«ERVICE

Fraik t Aidy
Call S48 3523

B 'CKH O E ® R V R  E - John 
Deere equipment for digging 
fcNUidations, cattle guards, cel
lars, sewer lines and septic 
tank instellatkms.

HAULING - Black and )d>
loam yard dirt, cliche, at-
creto gravel, and washed mnr- 
tor sand. Prompt  ̂ Hvertoa.

l t )R  RENT • Steel scaffolds, 
plywood form s, s ir  cooledweltV 
a r  and acousttc spray equip-

SELL t  INSTALL - Suspend
ed ceilings, custom built cabi
nets and form ica taps, metal 
carports and patio rovers, re 
placement aluninum wintanea 
and ready-mix concrete and slab 
finishing.

P lane 648-2424 for Truettor 
Ronnie AultaidBe.

5-2»4fc

RENFRO CABINET 910P

Cabinets, Fixtures, Formica, 
Repair, Remodel, Addon's. 
E^st 9de  o f Square, GoldU>- 
waite, Texas 76844.

9x>p Phone 
915-648-3254

Home Phone 
915-966-3333 

1-23-tfc

LESTER IIUMPHUEY 
Pest Control Service 

Waft Allgood, Phone 646-7826, 
Broamwood, Texas.

10-2-t4>

•STOCKMAN PLUMBING 
Rotorooter Service. Repair and 
new plumbing. Phone 938-5528.

l-8-tfc

C ARPET CLEANING - Two 
operations. Heavy shampoo fol
lowed by cold water rinse with 
140 pound suction extractor. 
Removes all dirt into disposal 
barre l. Local references. D. T. 
Boyd, phone 356-2454, Coman
che, Texas.

4-10-tfc

f o r  all your furniture iq>hol- 
stery work. Extra large stock 
o f  fabrics to choose from to 
fit your budget, tom e  see us 
o r  ta ll 648-2261. B ra d ley ’ s 
Furniture A Upholstery, on 
Fisher .Street in Goldthwaite.

4-11-tfc

FISH BA IT  - L ive  minnows, 
worms, goidflsh, and crawfish. 
Frozen shad gizzards, shad, 
liv e r , shrimp. Also blood belt. 
A. C. WUliams Bait Statioif On 
Waco Highway, Goldthwaite.

4-18-tfc

REAL ESTATE

PRICED FOR QUICK SALE - 
5 rooms and bath on large lot 
near high school. 88,500. Call 
648-3553 or 985-3502.

4-22-tfc

FOR .SALF. - 147 and nine- 
tenths acres, located six miles 
east of Priddy. 8350 per acre. 
Emmett Kinchelne, 966-3747.

4-l-4tp

REAL ESTATE - -

One acre tracts on the Colorado 
R iver west of Goldthwaite. 
$3500.

231 acres on the Lampasas 
R iver near .Star. Very nice 
3-bcdroom home, highway front
age, improved grasses, large 
number of pecan trees and 
plenty o f game 8500 per acre.

22 acres NM of Goldthwaite. 
I.arge Ilveoah and Spanish oak 
timber. Excellent building site. 
$500 per acre.

TERRY SMITH REAL ESTATE 
Hox 622

ftoldthwaite, Texas 76844 
O ffice 915-648-2767 
Home 9I5-98.V3339

4-8-2tc

FOR SAI.E - 20 acres with 
good residence, located three 
miles out on Hrow?iwood High
way. f;r>od water. STACY’S 
Real Estate. Phone 648-2481, 
Goldthwaite.

4-15-tfc

R&W
Flaor Covering

I
Carpet
I.inoleum - T ile
Ipholstery
Furniture

I l i o  Fisher M.

Phone 648-3100 C.oldfowaite

Older nuui with own tools 
and transportation w ill do yard 
work. 985-3774.

4-8-4IP

CARPORT SALE - Adult’s, 
children’ s A baby clothes; 
tideboerd i for short-bed pick
up; dishes; lota o f m ise, items. 
Come see. 1509 4th, F r i. A 
Sai. AtM. S i d  A 24Ui. 9 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. Vicki Rudd residence.

4-22-ltp

TO  GIVE AW AY - Germui 
.Mwpherd puppies. Call 948-
3842 after 5 o ’clock. Bill
.%nders.

4-22-Itr

Iam c  weight with New Itiape 
Tablets and Hydrex Water 
H its  At HUDSON DRUG.

4-22-2IP

New .Miipment o f  INTMAN. 
IFW KLRY including neclsces, 
rings, b rackets, earrings - 
featured by Joe Brown, direct 
from  Navajo reservations. .See 
it at Barnes A McCullough.

3.25-tfc

SPECIAL .SALE ON DESK 
.TTAPLERS $12.95 value • 
Now on sale for tmly $10.95. 
Save $2.00. THF: GOLDTH
W AITE  EAGLE - 3mur afficc 
supply headquarters.

4-15-tfc

SF;WING MACHINF.S

Singer Sewing Machine. Pay 
repair bill o f $29.50 and It’ s 
yours. We also clean, oil and 
adjust all makes and models 
and carry a gnod line o f parts. 
Call 648-2591 in Goldthwaite.

4-15-4tc

NEEUKD - Good, reliable 
home fo r PE T  ROCKS, Call 
Country G irl Beauty Salon.

4-15-tfc

REMEMBER -  If it has any
thing to do with ink, paper or 
o ffice  supplies, we can do it 
at the EAGLE OFFICE. And 
your money stays at home . . . 
and you can believe that it gets 
back into circulation . . .  all 
too soon mo5tt o f the tim e . . . 
Phone 648-2244 for assistance.

1- lV t fc

JUST RECEIVED another ship
ment o f decorator-upholstery 
f.obric. Hercuinns, nylons, 
velvets, tapestries and vinyls. 
B-G PILIXJW BARN, 303 W 
Central, Comanche, Texas. Ph. 
915-356-5031.

4-l5-2tc

FOR R E N T --------

HOUSE FOR RENT - Eleven 
m iles out on Moline Road. Call 
648-3536.

4-2‘2-Up

STRING SEWING HEAD
QUARTERS - Make BLACK
BURN'S Fabric Department 
your spring sewing store. 
S im p lici^  patterns, trim s, no
tions, and o f course a fine 
selection o f fabrics.

4-22-Uc

U.<ff;D COLOR T V ’ S - loads 
in stock at Head E lectric . 
A ll at tremendous savings. 
Come .See. HEAD ELECTRIC. 
Ph. 648-3133, Ctoldthwatte.

4-22-2tc

BUSTER BROWN - Complete 
stock o f assorted colors and 
styles just In time fo r  sp r it«. 
BLACKBURN’S Department 
Store, Goldthwaite.

4-22-Itc

Two businessmen w ere vaca
tioning in a fancy resort. One 
said, “ I ’m here on insurance 
money. I collected $50,000 
for f ire  damage.”

” Me, too,”  said the other, 
” 1 got $100,000 for flood da
mage.”

A fter a slight pause, the first 
m.an inquired. “ T e ll me, how 
do you start a flood’.’

T.W.S. I 00FIN6 CO.
Ririif Repairs 

New Werh Metal Werh 
Vied Shiifles 

Call after
3 p.w. S4I-3I21 
Tirrp Steve

VICKIE ELAINE HEAD AND BOBBY ARTHUR WHISMAN

Announced Engagement
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Head 

o f Midkiff, TWxas, announce the 
engagement o f their daughter, 
Vickie Elaine Head, to Bobby 
Arthur Whisman, son o f kir. 
and Mrs. Bob WhUman o f 
MidkiS. The bride-elect la the 
grandifau^Wer of M r. and Mra. 
Frank Kerby o f C.oldtbwaiteand 
Mrs. Rosa Head of Center Ci^y.

M iss Head is  a graduate at 
?bringiake-F.arth High School 
and attended West Texas Stete 
University two years. .Mie is

r  esenUy attending MkizM 
Coilege where ahe also seriM 
as a secretary.

The proopectivc groon W 
tended Rankin High School, 34 
Ro bb State University m i 
Odessa Collaga. Heiaemployid 
by Exxon.

The wedding la set for Mq 
22, 1976, at 8:00 p jn. la ta 
F irM  B i^ s t  Church of MiA 
Idfr. All frienda and faaiO; 
are invited to attend the eeiv-
many.

Services For Mrs. C. S. 
Miller Held April 16

Funeral aervicea fo r Mra. 
C. S O x i U E a t e l l e ^ s )  M iller 
o f Goldthwaite were, conducted 
in the F irst Baptist Church, 
Friday, April 16, 1976, at 2:00 
p.m. Rev. Dan Connally ofFi- 
ciated, with Wilkins Funeral 
Home in charge o f arrange
ments. Burizd was in Goldlh- 
waite Memorial Cemetery.

M rs. M iller passed away 
Wednrsiky, April 14, in Child
ress Hospital at the age o f 86.

•Mie was bom  July 10, 1889, 
in .San .Saba Ccxaity, Texas, to 
H. A. and Maggie Taft ^iykes. 
On Dec. I, 1907, she married 
Charles S. M iller in the Rig 
Valley community. S ie  moved 
to (kildthwaite from B ig Valley

seven years ago.
A member o f the BiptiW 

Church, she is preceded h 
death Iqr a daughter and a ml

.survivors include her hus
band; four daughters, Mrs. 
Rose W esley o f Brownfield, 
M rs. Doyle (N e ll) Ssul tf 
Plainview, Mrs. F.stell Jones 
o f Odessa, and Mrs. Wlndl 
(M ary Beth) Page of Goldte 
W aite; one son, Wayne Miller 
o f Kress; fourteen grandchild 
ren; twenty-one great grand 
children; and one brother, Flojd 
.'bhes o f Big Valley.

Pallbearers were Bany 
M iller, Gary P ^ ,  Larry Joto 
son. Dale Page, Ronald teal, 
Charlie SmiI, Arien Wesley, 
and V a n e ll Thomas.

Mrs. Hulda M A R  NT-̂ WS 
By Inez Gilbreath

Limmer Rites

Held Sunday
M rs. Huida Anna Limmer, 

74, o f Priddy passed away 
Friday, April 16, 1976, in 
the Comanche Community Hos
pital, Inc.

Funeral services were held 
Sunday, April 18, from  the 
Zion Ijitheran Church, Priddy, 
with Rev. John Striepe officiat
ing. Burial followed in Zion 
Cemetery with Wilkins F'uneral 
Home in charge of arrange
ments.

Mrs. Limmer was bom  Sept. 
16, 1901, in Hamilton County, 
Texas, the daughter o f Itarl 
and Julianna Glesemann Kelm. 
.'4ie married Alfred A. Lim m er, 
Sr. in Alemap, Texas, on Nov. 
22, 1922. Her husband and one 
son precede her In death.

fbe had lived in Priddy over 
fifty years, and was a member 
o f the Zion laitheran Church.

She is survived by six suns, 
V ictor and l i s t e r  L im m er of 
Priddy, Clifford l.im m er of 
Gatesville, A lfred A. Limmer, 
Jr. o f Hamilton, Edgar Lim
mer o f Deer Park, and Dalton 
Lim m er of Comanche; fourteen 
grandchildren, five great grand
children. two brothers, Theo
dore Kelm. Hamilton, and 
Adolf Kelm. Aleman; and three 
s itte rs , Mrs. Martha Streger 
and Mrs. Matilda Srhrank of 
Aleman, and Mrs, Emma Wen
zel of Grand P ra irie .

Pallbearers were W ilford 
.Schuster, George -Schuman, 
Raymond Rnsentreter, Monroe 
Streger, Hugo Rush and Wilbert 
Wenzel.

FAST -  DEPENDABLE

Film Developing! 
Hudson Drug

Inor

Monday nmming and we haw 
had such nice rain over da 
weekend. There were lots of 
v isitors in fo r the Easter holt- 
day.

I visited M r. Jim Soules S»- 
day afternoon with Florea« 
Miel don.

Visitors in the Harven Tear» 
home this weekend were JuHe 
Collins, Doug Oscarson, Ikisty 
Patton, Gina Guzman and Sbw 
Ayres. Ilarvin and the yourg 
people visited and sang at both 
care homes in Goldthwaite Sw- 
day afternoon.

The ones who attended the 
Baptist Church Sinday nigit 
enjoyed the young people > 
puppet show. These kids are 
pretty good. Goodies were 
served afterwards by the ladies.

You might say that SUr »  
growing in number. Last 
tm t tra ile r  hfiuses were moved 
in - one on the Christian f '* ’*  
place and the other south <» 
town.

There w ill be an outsiders 
volleyball tournament at SUr 
this week. Everyone Is 
come.

The road work has come *> 
a standstill since the rain sta^ 
ed. But. thank the good U>™ 
for the rain. .

(P ICTURE - M rs. Boyka)
Mrs. Bertha Boykin, a li^  

time resident o f Mills UouidJ. 
has sold her stock in the gro
cery  store to James Woo<^ 
C lary and plans to retire anef 
twenty years in the busineM- 
M rs. Boykin firs t opened her 
store In downtown Star In o» 
old bank building, later mov
ing to the present building *  
Highway 84.

Everyone who has done lsis|- 
nest with M rs. Boykin vj“ 
attest to the fact that we ^  
all miss her smiling fare a *  
happy ways when we 
in for groceries o r maybe b 
candy o r a soft drink. 
celebrated her 80th b ir th « 
not long back. From the penpw 
o f Star and surrounding 
munities, we say thank 3™ 
and we hope youe happiest d*. 
are  still ahead o f  you!
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gement
attendiiiit Mklat
ire  i t e  lilso senti
iTjr.
Vectivc groan *  
ctfi HW i Srluoi. M 
• Universi^ ari 
ege. HcUempland

(ng U  set for Mq  
tl 8:00 p jn . ia 8a 
at Chorch of MÌ8 
tienda and raaiil; 
to attend thè tei*'

’ ste  kJ *

ago.
er o f the Rsfitiit 
e  is preceded h 
daughter and a mb. 

include her Im- 
daughters, Mn. 

ley o f BrownfleM, 
t (N e ll) iiaul d 
Mrs. Estell Jam 

and Mrs. WkKil 
i) Page o f Goldh 
son, Wayne Miller 
nirteen grandchild 
-one great grind 
done brother, Fkqd 
I Valley.
rs were Barry 
r Page, ta rry  John 
age, Ronald !hsl, 
I, Arlen Wesley, 
Thomas.

reath

oniing and we hare 
Ice rain over tie 
here were lots d 
tor the Easter holl-

Ir .  Jim Soules iitfr 
on with Floresee

n the HarvenTewes 
teekend were Julie 
ig Oecarson, Ihisty 
I Guzman and Steve 
vin and the young 
ed and sans at bad

lied the 
V nigd 
peoples 
lids ire 
s wett 
e ladies.

.Star U 
ast »e** 
e moveti 
in Goode 
outh oi

HUT
wel-

work has conte d 
since the rain sta^ 
ink the good U>™

: - Mrs. Boyhd) 
tha Boykin, a I“ *’ 
It o i Mills County, 
r stock in the gre
to James W o o i^  
Ians to retire awr 
s in the business.

flrtit opened her 
vntown .Star In » *  
lilding, later nm»- 
iresent building •

who has done Iw*'’ 
Ira . Boykin **
( fact that we ^  
• smiling faceJI2  
when we sto»*" 

lie s  or maybe ^  
soft drink. *  

her hOth b i r ^  
k. From the peoia'
surrounding cu"’’ 

c say thank P * 
twMir hanniest ihys

l ) j j ) i f r f f r - * * * * r * * * * r * f

naupell
'  Hill
l ) ) i i i i f r r f r r r * - * * '* ^ * - " * t

.,irl Crawford

have really had some 
{T in the weather - a slow 
W  rsin the last few days. 
is were also blown around 
ome trees uprooted. There 
lome property damage at 
|y where Mrs. Hugh Nowell 
ted a windstorm which 
d a small chicken house. 
Harris also reported some

and Mrs. W illie  Bute

td a few things were 
around their home. They 
thankful things weren’ t

, and Mrs. W illiam  Craw- 
land Letricia and Leonia 
^  church at Priddy Sun-

and Mrs. E. D. Vann 
^  a nice EUster. Some 
k grandchlltbren w ere there, 

and Mrs. Wayne Ratliff 
. I of Grand P ra ir ie  spent 

»„.ster holiday with Mr. 
Ws. W. W. Ratliff, 
kter visitors o f M r. and 
I W. N. Swindle ware their 
Vrn and grandchildren o f 
^ rn . They all went to Lake 
Vnan for a short v is i t  

and Mrs. Lou Stahnke 
led church at Priddy .%in- 
They also attended Mrs. 
in Limmwr's hineral. We 
'ss our sorrow to her 
lanes.
Iph Nowell and Mark, 
(w, Mary and Michael o f 
lie were recent v isitors 
^ ir  parents and grand- 
Its, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
II.
s. winnia May Brown spent 
Lister holiday with M r. and 
Bill .Standley at Brown-

i holiday was a happy 
înn for Mr. and M rs. O. 
arris. Their visitors were 

land Mrs. Ray W, Harris 
Children of Houston, Mrs.

Hsrris snd children of 
^ a it e ,  M r. snd Mrs, 
|s Koen of Eastland, Mrs. 
-i d Cook and daughter of 
rnville, and M r. and Mrs. 
cn Hairis. We are happy 

^ r t  Mr. Harris la doing 
y.

wish all the sick folks 
edy recovery.

|eryl Baird 
TSU A’ 

nor List
eryl Baird, daughter o f Mr. 
Mrs. Bobby Baird, was 

bd to the " A ”  Honor Roll 
yictiin State University for 
fall semester. In order to 

I'lied to the “ A”  Honor 
a student must take a

tiiim of 12 hours and make 
de of " A ”  in all courses, 
t ry I is a senior biology 

br at Tarleton, graduating 
I Priddj- High in I97 i.
> was recently inducted 
I Alphi Chi National Honor 
fly. In order to be a mcm- 
I of Alphi Chi, a student 

have an overa ll grade 
average of 3.3 and be a 

fir or senior. She was also 
clid into the Sigma Delta 
biiT of Beta Beta Beta, a 
pi il honor society fo r blo- 
^il sciences at Tarleton 
11'niveralty.

Re-Elect 
furthel Roberts 

Conn., Precinct 1
■Pol. Adv. by B.B Koberts(

BURIAL 
INSURANCE 
for All Ages 

Infants - 
Old Age

Reasonable
Rotes

Payable 
Monthly, 
Quarterly 

Or Annually

1^  in. Write o r  Phone 
tor AppKcatUjn Blanks 

or Information

I ÎLKINS Burial 
Association

in riiS? ’ W «-K 5S
fOLDTHW Am ' TFXA.S

Van (amps
DORK
B e a n s

16 oz can

IO C
U n it 4 C H S at this 

price w/ciapea 
pits 50 b in s  i r e i i  stanps

jß j j t  I

fOMAtO
CATSUP

Limit 2 
w/coupon 

plus 50 bonus 
S &H Stamps

3 8 (
Carnation
Hot Coco I

Limit 6 at this 
price w/coupon 

plus 50 bonus stamps 12

Nabisco’s 13 oz box

Team Cereal 4 9 0
lb can

Assorted 
Flavors

Contadina

TraahSauce
Friskie’s Special

»«1 Dinners 4 “ " i l

SHOP FOR HIGH QUALITY PRODUCE Shurfresh, Pure Rich Creamy
, »/j g o |  ^

Wine sap^
Apples 

4 lb . S I

New Crop

yellow 150 

white 19( lb

Fresh crunchy
Carrots

2 lb 
bag

20 lb 
bag

Economy

Potatoes
$l«s

Texas

Grapefruit
:: J i "

6 9
> N e \c V b s l

v\

i2 oz can

Bayou 3 oz A

Stuffed Crabs 3 - $
Our beef is raised in Mills County, 
fed in Mills Co. killed and state 

inspected right here in town 
This assures you of 
fresh quality meat

sitio ii s t e a l
TBo«e Steaks 
Bee) Ribs_ _ '

lean chuck quality

Ground B 0 0 f

3 oz

20
bag

Fresh

Cabbage
10(lb

3 lb can

Delsey, two ply

Tissue
Limit 1 w/$5 

purchase

Crystal White liquid

Dish5n a n  a e l
Gladiolo yellow or white

5 lb 
bag 790

Shurfine Full strength

Bleach
Gladiolo

Johnson’s, disposable
daytime 
box of 24

25< off label

g g A  j Cenibreai |R j x  6  $ 1
Alka

Selzer

1 size 
all
strips

box 
of 40Tampax

Scenlei CIHDIES 1 -  $1

reg
$1.50

lb

Hickory smoked
Barbeque
Sausage
Oerined thick sliced

siaB Bacon lb

Frozen Boneless fillets
Turbit

lbFish
Hot good for borbequing

: Hormel 'Heat & Eat’

880 ! Fingers
U.S. Mode, child to adult sizes 

Good Quality 
Rubber

Tennis Shoes

Prices good full week Thurs., April 22 thru Wed., April 28, 1976

l U C M I T Z  P O O D  f l O M '
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS 76844 WHERE YOUR DOLLAR BUYS MORE / PLUS 

■DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY & SATURDAY-

■ Aà ■
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Lutheran Church 16th Convention April 23 • 25

( i  f ò t  i g
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Brady Winners
In the recent Bre4> Track 

Meet, the Goldihwaite E a fle « 
racked up a total o f 102 points 
and seventeen trophies.

Pictured above with their 
trophies are, back row le ft to 
ripht, Oaren Hall, Byron Land
rum. Jay Sbns, Seven  Coro-

£ag/es To Participate 
in Regional M eet

i

Sephem ille wUI be the setne 
o f the Recional Track Meet 
uthich it  scheduled for Saturday, 
May 1st.

Goldttrataite High School track 
team members to be participat- 
ing in the regional meet are

Quality Dry 
Cleaning

City Cleaners
Milker Iry Cliamrs 
*istititf if This

Pkiii S4I 22fl 
fiiUtkviiti

David M iller, Tommy Collier, 
Steve Coronado and Mike Lee 
(alternate) with the 44IV.relay 
team; Byron Landrum in the 
pole vault, long Jump and 440 
and 220-yard dash events; 
Co llier in the 100 and 220-yard 
dash; and M iller nbo w ill enter 
in the pole vault event.

nado. Front rant, le ft to right, 
are Tommy Collier, Jett John
son, Mike Lae, David M iller 
and Eddie Martinez.

• • Laughitai Shidio Photo

FFA Area 
Ag.Mechanic 
Team 4th

Golddiwsite’ s FFA  area ag- 
mechanic team placed fourth 
in competition held at San 
M arcos recently. The teamvras 
composed o f Mark Sides, Robert 
Jensen and Bruce Hammond.

Sides placed fourth high indi
vidual in the area competition 
and Jensen placed sixth.

Custam Harnes 
Add-Ons

Goldthnaite's Eagles placed 
third in the D istrict 10-A Track 
Meet which was held in Bronm- 
wood last Thursday. The Eagles 
rallied for a total o f 78 points, 
42 o f which Byron Landivm 
produced. DeLeon took top 
honors with a total of ISO' 7 
points, followed by Bangs with 
»4.

Gildttnraite piacings were as 
follows:

Remadeling
Agricultural

Structures
Brown - Mills 

Construction Co.
General Cantractar 

Haward Peeples
Hm c

915/915 3381
Ifficc 

915/848-1549

B
STACY MOHUMEHT CO.

lee Roy Str *y. Owner 

Call ar See
R i l e y  &  C l a u f i l o s s

SALES REPRESEN1a- T̂‘VFS

648-255& 648-2481 ar writr 
Box 100 Goldthwaite, Texas 76844

PO LE VAULT
Landrum, 13'; M iller, 12’ 6”  

LONG JUMP
I-andrum, 21’

440 RELAY
2. Goldihwaite, 4«.0 

100 YARD D A »
2. Collier, 10.4 

440 YARD D A »
1. Landrum. S2.7 

220 YARD D A »
1. Landrum, 23.8; 2. Collier, 

24.0
Goldihwsite’ s varsity divi

sion also took third place hon
ors  in the district meet with 
a total of 81 team points. Jr. 
Varsity piacings were:
440 RELAY

2. Mike Lee, Jett Johnson, 
Eddie Martinez. Mike Williams

1, ee placed Sth in pole vault 
and Sth in 100-yard dash.

Johnson was 1st in 880, 2nd 
in pole vault and Sth in long 
jump.

Martinez placed Sth in 100- 
yard dash.

W illiam s came in 1st in the 
100-yard dash, 220-yard dash, 
and broad jump.

Owen Itell was 1st in the 
m ile nm.

Also finishing third at the 
distz-ict meet was the local 
Junior High squad with a total 
of S2 points. Their piacings 
were as follows:
440 RELAY

Sth with a time o f S3.7, 
Dale Montgomery, Kirby M ill
er, Jim Rnith and Mike Mc
Mullen
100 YARD  D A »

6. MUIer
60 YARD HIGH HURDLES

4. Sammy Ynostrosa S. Caz^ 
son Padgett 
M ILE RELAY

2. M iller, McMullen, Mont
gomery, Padgett
DISCUS

1. Jfan ^ i t h  
» o r  PUT

2. Smith 
POLE V A IL T

3. McMullen 
LONG JUMP

6. M iller

m M

CUT lion AND 
METAL C8RP.

Paying highest prices for 
scrap steel, scrap iron, 
scrap tin. clean cast, dlrt>' 
cast, motor blocks, scrap 
brass, copper, radiators, 
aluminum, junk batteries.

ffi ib i km  iiw n 4
isci still fir bikinif 

pirpisis.
IROffNNOOD

r tsk A Brady Highway 

Phone AC 915-640-930I

The Sauthern District o f The 
AmericaB Lutheran Churchwill 
bold its 16th Annual L onvention 
a he Victorial Community Cen- 
t. 290S E. North Street.
V i.io r 'a , Texas. April 23-25, 
1976.

xtrendizM the c(k antion from 
Zi daran , .rcbo fP riddy
wi' k»r. Soroert Harms.

ThL iT marks the 125

anniversary of Lutheranism in 
Texas.

^  lal speakers include A -. 
David W. Preus, President of 
the American Lutheran Church; 
Dr. Robert Marshall, President 
of the Luthe-an '-hurch in Am- 
e rU « ;  and Im. William Lata- 
reth. Director 4 Church and 
Society o f ttw Division for 

.M ission in North Am erica o f

the Lutheran Church In Am- 
eriea .

The convention service w ill 
be held at 7:30 p-m. on F r i
day, April 23. Dr. Preus wUI 
deliver the sermon.

No snowflake in an avalanche 
eve r  feels responsible.

A good test of , 0*  
o f  concentration is » J "  
Ity to (h> your chil4' i  w, 
work while ht is w stt+w  
vision.

P " "  IM Iie t 
* Burthel Robirt|| 
I C iM ., Priciictl
|Pd . Pol. Adv. by B.B. I

Eagles Piace Third in 
D istrict 10~A Track M eet

LET’S ELECT
An KoAest, hardworking businessman, farmer and 

rancher who will give us a beneficial and productive 
; voice in state government.

S T A N
SCH LUETER

____ ♦________

STATE REPRESENTATIVE
DISTRICT 43

Sun Schlueter will 
«•rfcfor: '
• Lowter Utility rales;

' Stan Schlueter will 
support legislation 

 ̂ bringing the electric 
cooperatives under 
the Open Records. 
Open Meetings 
Act."

 ̂ Quality education 
on an equal basis 
for all Oistricts; with 
an alternative to ad 
valoram taxes for 
financing them.

Pi. A.IV PO f *0 » SCm A* » .»fPOf-vÇS’ â* af

■ £

’  li
• A balanced State 

Budget with no new 
taxes until State 
Agencies trim the
fat from their 

budgets
• Stronger law 

enforcement;

A. A -

SOUTHERN SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

Hone O ff ic e : Bromwood, Texas

Branches: Conanche, Oe Leon, Goldthvialte

STATEtCHT OF CONDITION 

March 31, 1976

Cash end U. S. Govermnent Securities  
F irs t  Mortgage Loans 
Short Term Loans

Accrued In te rest on U. S. Government 
Secu rities

Federal Home Loan Bank Stock 
FSLIC Premium Deposit 
Prepaid Expense 
O ffic e  Bu ild ing and Equipment 
Other Assets 

Total

LIABILITIES

Savings Accounts 
Borrovrer's Trust Funds

(For Payment o f Taxes and Insurance on Loans) 
Reserved fo r In terest Payable 
Advances •  Federal Home Loan Bank 
Other L ia b i l i t ie s  
Unearned Income
Permanent C ap ita l, Reserve and Surplus 

Total

$ 44,367,221.57 
5,532.304.13

31,857.37
358,800.00
209,808.97

$ 6,170,638.61 

$ 49,899,525.70

600,466.34 
2,474.17 

929,211.91 
3.410.59

$ 49,189,856.27

372,383.30
None

2,373,500.00 
1,219,732.59 
1,478,871.75 
2,971.383.41 

$ 57.605.727.32

v u i
SAVINGS & LOAN

Brownwood, Comonch«, D «  L *o n , Coldthwaifa

Fs n r
lnwn«M 140 000

TxTT. ,
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rition il  yoi  ̂
your chUd'i
* *  *» "ilchii^i

li-Elict
•I Robertjl 
. Priciicti
<•»- by B.B. I

.61

.70

.27
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MINA KAY JOHNSON KAREN STIJKR YVONNE HUMPHRIES

Regional Qualifiers
I Kay Johnaon, the daugh- 

|o( .Mr. and M rs. T . H. 
Km, queitfled lo r  Regional 

Ik and Field in bcRh the 
l e  Jump and SO-yard km

flirt 1 litfy Skip
|kl TO M O nV t REPAIRS

iene Shelton
lody Shop &

Gorago
IS-322S San. Saba Hwy,

hurdles.
Karen .Studer, the daughter 

o f Mr. and Mrs. Charles Slu
der, w ill partictpete in Region
al Tennis competitlnn Thursday

Q U ^ T Y  

iReuphoItter^
Furniture

FTee Ptcta^ and Delivery

Sprodley’s 
Upholstery Shop

OUI 648-2261 
FU her S t Goldthwalte

in Stephenville. Her partner in 
doubles competition is Yvonne 
Hienphries, the daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Hammond Hianphries. 
The doubles team placed second 
in Dtstrict KVA competitian.

to

P R O M O T E  
Bob Odom  

District Attorney
Pol. Adv. Paid for by Bob Odnm

Rev. and M rs. Ralph Edgar 
Snlth o f Lometa, Texas, an
nounce the birth o f a son, 
Charles ^ n c e r ,  bom  atChUd- 
ress Hospital, April 18, 1976. 
He arrived at 3:00 p.m. and 
weighed 8 lbs. ora.

Maternal grandparenU are 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Summer 
)l>encer o f Ihompaon, PennayV 
vanU. Paternal grandparents 
arc Mr. and Mrs Clyde C. 
Chtlilrees o f Houston.

Maternal great gran<^renta 
are M rt. L illian 5 ^ c e r  o f 
Ihompaon. PcnnsylvanU, and 
Rev. and M rs. Floyd Crispell 
o f Dunedin, Florida.

(uirbai.'v cans, garden tools, 
twiiingj,, I'V jnieiuias, signs, 
outdoor umlture, and toys can 
become lethal projectiles in 
tornadoes.

A T  TH E  CLOSE O F BUSINESS 
M AR C H  31, 1978

Charter No. 369

R E S O U R C E S

Loans and D iscou n ts_______________________$ 9,487,033.23
Federa l Funds S o ld _________________________  1,300,000.00
C ertifica tes  o f D e p o s it_____________________  900,000.00
B ank ing H o u s e ______________________________ 70,402.63
O th er-R ea l E s t a te _________________________  1.00
Furn iture and F ix tu r e s ____________________  8,985.93
In terest Earned Not C o lle c t e d ___________  290.600.13
O ther Assets ________________________________  394,492.79
Cash and Due From  Banks $1,788,559.72 
U. S. O overnm en t Securities 2,196.046.40
O th er S e c u r it ie s _____________ 1.006,458.47
M unicipal S e c u r it ie s ________ 6,472,763 04 11,461,825.63

T O T A L  RESOURCES __________________$23,913,341.34

L I A B I L I T I E S

Capita l S to c k ................................... ...............$ 300,000.00
Surplus ____________________________________  300,000.00
U ndivided  P ro fits  __________________________  1,646,463.12
Unearned In t e r e s t --------------------------------  192,550.23
Reserve fo r  Possible Loan  L o sses ------------ 153,908.85
O ther R e s e r v e s ______________________________ 120,693.75
O th er L ia b i l i t ie s ____________________________  385,500.00
Deposits _______________________________________ 20,814.225.59

T O T A L  U A B I U T I E S __________________$23,913,341.34

ills County
tate Bank
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Conducted In Lampasas AH«nd MuIti.Purpos« Banquet
Darrall W. (Curley) Arnold, 

50, Lampasas Nursing Homs 
sAntnUtrstor, died Friday at 
5:55 p.m. in Rollins-Brook 
Hospital following a long Ul- 
naas.

Funeral senrtess ware held 
Monday at 4 p.m.flrom the F irst 
Baptist Church with burial In 
Oak HUl Cam sth -y. The Rav. 
George Gaston of Monroe, La ., 
o fftciatld . Ha waa assisted hy 
the Rev. Michael Barnard with 
Briggs- Gamal Funeral Home Ui 
charge o f arrangements.

Born Q et. 4, 1925, in Lam
pasas C a m ^ , M r. Arnold lived 
in M ills and Hamilton Countiaa 
before moving to Lampasas In 
1969 to became administrator o f 
Lampasas Nnrslng Home.

A veteran o f World War R, 
M r. Arnold was previously 
employed by the Hamilton 
County Q actr ic  Co-op and tor 
twelve years was electrica l 
superintendent for the C i^  of 
Goldthwalte.

Ha waa a member o f the 
F irs t Baptist Church and was 
an ordsinad deacon. Ha was a 
member o f the Lampasas Lions 
Club.

Ha married Katherine Parry 
March 4, 1944, in Event.

Survivors include hla wife; 
two daughtara, M rs. .Saundra 
Langefeld o f Hamilton, and 
M rs. Ellzabath Crawford o f  ̂  
Saba; two grandchildren, Angela 
and Jon Langefeld; three sis
ters, M rs. Irma Lee  Coffman, 
Goldthwaita; M rs. Deane Coff
man, Albuqiierque, N. M .; and 
M rs. Reta Mullins. Phoenix, 
Arts.; steiK-mother, M rs. Viola 
Arnold a l EWant. He was p re
ceded in death by one sister, 
Vada Bella Arnold.

Pallbearers Included Dr. M. 
K. Patteaoo, T , A. Me<tert, 
James Sargent, J. D. Harper, 
Charles Haenish and D. E. 
Rhoades.

Named • *  honorary pallbear
ers  are Harvey Parker, John 
Shannon, Dr, Chris Sk Cruz- 
cosa, Charles Faubion, Delvin 
and Scott Marwitz, Warren 
Ikiren, Wincil Page, B illy  Hale, 
O’ Doniiel Newton, Arnold Rob
erts, A. K. Arnold, G. C. Head, 
W. P , Yeager, Houston Duren, 
Dr. M. A. ChtlAreas, Jimmie 
Lee Huffman, Dele Allen, 
James Knight, G. R. Mulltngs,

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENT

CALENDAR
The following have authoi^ 

ized the Eagle to announce 
their candidacies fo r public 
o ffice  subject to the Democrat
ic P rim ary election to be held 
.Saturday, May 1, 1976.

COUNTY

F or Sheriff, Tax Assessor- 
Collector 

H. G. Brooks 
(R^EUection)

.John Robert Mauney

F or County Attorney 
A. M. Pribble 

(Re-Election)

F or Coutty Commissioner 
Precinct 3

W, E. "Bin" Murray 
WUliam Glen Crawford

F o r C om ty  Conunisaloner 
Precinct 1 

Burthel Roberts 
(Re-E3ection)

W, G. " B U r  Bishop

STATE

For D istrict Attorney 
Arthur C. "Cappy”  Eads 
Bob D. Odom

For Congressman, D istrict 23 
W. R. "B ob ”  Poage 

(Re-Election)

F or State Representative, Dis
tr ic t 43

Camm Lary, Jr.
(Re-F,lectlon)

Stan Schlueter

For Senate 
Joe Gibson

D. W, (Curley) ARNOLD

Bob Steen, Loy Long, Rev. Dm 
Conally, Gena Monday, Edgar 
te lth .  Dr. A. A. Bishop, Dr. 
Rush McMUItai, Dr. W. M. 
Brook, Daryl E)dward8, NevUle 
Norton, NaU Brown, Mark 
Bumpus, Ray Coleman, Elzie 
Ault, 01 en Love, George 
Hartin, Dr. Lloyd %nitl). Dr. 
Adrian Coleman and J. B. Cass.

Hospital Report
TUESDAY, APRIL 13 

No Admittances 
Discharged • Grace Ekiing- 

ton, Eklith Covington, Eidward 
C. Heinrich

WEDNESDAY, APR IL 14 
Admitted - Joyce W. Sofe, 

Bertha Jane R c^ in , both of 
Goldthwalte 

No Discharges

THURiDAY, APR IL 15 
No Admittances 
Discharged - Jake C. Long,

Z. Karnes

FRIDAY, APR IL 16 
Atbnitted -  Ruby L. Kattes, 

Goldthwalte
D ischarg'd • Joyce W, Sofge, 

George E. Jarrett, Bertha 
Boykin

S.VTURDAy, APR IL  17 
No Acbnittances 
Discharged • Mary Berry

SUNDAY,. APR IL  18
Admitted - Bondelyn Hope 

smith. Baby Boy Smith, Lo
meta; Darrell T ravis Head. 
Goldttnraite 

No Discharges

MONDAY, APR IL 19 
A<knitted • Wm. Fred Suth

erland, Goldthwalte 
Discharged - Melmoth Stokes, 

Darrell Travis Head

Bicentennial
Medallions
Available

County Judge Herbert Faulk
ner issued a reminder this week 
that Bicentennial medallions 
are available at his office in 
the Courthouse and at Mills 
County State Bank.

The sterling s ilver medal
lions sell for $2S; the gold 
plate fo r $7.50; and the bronze 
fo r  $5.00.

Sale o f the medallions ia 
being sponsored by the Mills 
County Bicentennial Commis
sion and will benefit the Mills 
County Museum.

Adult Immunization 
Clinic Scheduled 
For Mullin

An adult immunization clinic 
is scheduled for Mullin on April 
26, This is a free clinic and 
w ill be held (Tom 11 a.m. to 
3 p.m. at the Mullin Commun
ity Center. Kitty Hartley, State 
Health Nurse from Waco, will 
be in charge of the clinic. 
Come fo r your T P  booster and 
blood pressure check.

This is luncheon day at the 
Senior Center, so all you senior 
citizens come bring a covered 
dish and join us for lunch.

A multl-purpoaa banquet was 
htid Monday night in the Milla 
County Youth Center hy foe 
City o f Goldthwalte.

Mullin Invitational 
Rodoo Slatod  ̂ * 
Next Weekend

The Mullin Invitational R odn  
wUl bo held Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday nights, April 29,
30 and May 1. Peiform ancea 
w ill get underway each night 
at 6 p jn .

According to Keith KansiiM, 
F F A  advisor, approximataly 23 
schools w ill bo taking part in 
the annual event. Trophies w ill 
be awarded to flrat-place eon- 
testanto.

Kensing extends a spacial 
invitation to each and everyone 
to attend the three nl^its of 
excHIng rodeo action.

HOMwed at the beaquet wore 
Jim Hidfman, retrlag after 30 
years on the City staff; Inean»- 
tag City Couaeil members Tom 
C o tf Grmme a n d F e lta n W r l^  
OMlgBtng Couarilmea Jim te lt t i  
and Howard Canqkwll, and new 
City M a n ^ T  Max P llta .

j .  D. H a ^ r ,  m ajnr o f (fold- 
tW M ili, waa the amstar o f 
cerawwniai  fo r tiw a ffU r, at- 
tsndMl by about fifty poogle.

A trio  eompoaed o f Layton 
Black and %4>U and Thurman 
Head sntartainad tha groupwWi 
aneedoto and song.

Padgitl Floral
FOR ALL  

YOUR FLOWER 
NEEDS

CaU 640.3012

FTD Wiro 
Sorvico

Special Cow Sale
at Brownwood Cattle Auction 

Saturday, April 24 at 12 noon

Consignments ore welcome 
Coll Wayne May 646-7591

BEEN THINKING 
ABOUT PAINTING!

COST?
COLOR?'
SHADE?
H O W  
M U C H ?

ONE COAT  
OR M O R E ?

HERE'S YOUR ANSW ER
Your Minnesota Paints Dealer has 
the answer to all your painting 
questions. And, he has a quality 
Minnesota Paints product for every 
purpose. So whether it’s interior 
or exterior, Porch and Floor or 
Barn Paint check with someone 
who knows... your Minnesota 
Paints Dealer.

CO ST? J .̂MlNNESaTi

coton? I

c w k a b

SHADE? m in n f l o I
^  . ••••«^  Nil wil

i fpilRl

m i n i n i e s o t «

4

A man for efficient, modern, 
economical county government.

ro te fo r  Crawford
County Commissioner, 

Precinct 3
(P o l. adv. paid for by W illiam  Glam  Crawford 
candidate for commtsaioner, pracinct 3.)

• I h I u x  

|i a i n l
m

BARNES & McCullo u g h
Phone 640-2411 

Everything to build oriythingl
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You All Come

Lets All Go—
* .1

F . F . A .  1 8 t h  A n n u a l
Goldthw aite Schools

F r i d a y  &  S a t u r d a y

A p r i l  2 3  &  2 4
8 00 EA C H  N IG H T

T. A. Head Rodeo Arena
North of Elementary School

E V E N T S
*Calf Roping 

^Barrel Races

^Ribbon Roping

^Rabbit Race
♦Poles ♦Wild Horse Race

V
•ÍC  V

♦Bronc Riding 

♦Calf Riding

♦Bull Riding

♦Goat Scramble

The Following Progressive

Goldthwaite Business Firms 
and Individuals

Invite You To Come 
To Goldthwaite

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

L. B. Burnham, Rancher

Duncan's Liquid Feed & Fertilizer

City Cleaners

Horton’s Wagon Wheel Cafe

Harper Implement Company

Mills County State Bank

D-Bar-T Western Wear

Heritage Nursing Home, Inc. 

Central Texas Telephone Co-op 

Schuman Truck Lines, Inc.

LeRoy Miller Conoco Station

Auldridge Building Construction

Geeslin Gas Company 

Head Electric

J & G Welding & Constructioi

Hudson Drug 

Hillview Manor 

Hill Country Farms

d

f

Woody Pharmacy

Southern Savings & Loan

Gene Shelton Body Shop &
Garage

Don Geeslin Farms

The Goldthwaite Eagle

City Utilities

Barnes & McCullough

Cattlemen’s Production
Credit Ass’n.

íoÍ¿
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»rtilizer

on

. j M » iff f r r r r r r r--- r r r * r — - r — “ [" r r ^ r r r r r f  r

Í  < 5 r *

|a n d  t h e  m u l l i n  e n t e r p r i s e

I I> U 7  TtaHrad^* at GoldUatailt, I IU li  Cowty, Tfexaa 

[ 249, GoidUmatte. Texas 76M4 — PHONE (915) 64S-2244

F tad iB rM ias . EdHor aad PiMiatier

AN INDEPENDENT NEW S’ APER

m 1975

: k b t io n  r a t e s -

I aal adjokiRif Coantias, ana fea r
»her« ia ‘n xaa . ooe jpaar..............

! of Texas, one f e a r ...................
iC o w .............................................

AmouR Tax Total 
. 96.00 JO 96J0 

. . $7.00 .35 $7.35 

. . $8.00 .00 $8.00 
. .  .15 .01 .16

I  BSCRIPnONS DtSCONTTNlTT) UPON EXPIRATION 
I aa Skcoad-cUss awMei at tlia Post OOlee ta Goidthaatta,

, iBdtr Om Act at Coa^reas o í  March 3, 1879.

paaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa#aaaaaaaa##a#a«aaiaMaaaaaaa<4

bcratic National Convention 
bate Selection Begins May 1

uction

ilcfCMr selection pn>- 
] Meet 130 Texas dela- 
I the Democratic Nation- 

bafina May 1 In 
l-Tcxas coarties as nail 
III the atata. 
ered voters in Broam,
. McCellocli. MUIs mid 

CoiBRIes nialiiaK R> 
In the Democratic 

precinct conventions 
 ̂before Rolnc Into the 

arcordint to L. B. 
Rmnmnood, who ia 

t of the party’ s Afftrm- 
h in  ('«m niittoc for the 
at>risl d istrict, 

at the time and place 
rinct conventioo will 

by each county 
in each o f the five

eimntias.
Ka«h precinct will e lect one 

delusile and one allem atr to 
the county convention for each 
25 votes (sod major fractuaO 
cast hi the precinct for the 
Democratic nominee for puv> 
em or In the 1974 general e lec
tion.

H ie  delegate selection pro
cess for 1976 w ill be divided 
into two parts; 75 percent o f 
the delcfmtes (98) w ill be 
elected in the Democrxiic 
Prim ary to be held on hat. r- 
day, Maj 1. The other 25 pt-r- 
c e it o f the delegates (32) - 
and all o f the 70 alternates - 
w ill be elected at the party’ s 
state convention.

10 Years Ago
(rabeo FYom The Eagle F lics 
Of AprU 21. 1966)

In the annual convention held 
in San Angelo. Texas, Lions o f 
D istrict 2A-I named the Goid- 
thwaite Lions Clifo the outstand
ing cIMi hi the d istrict for the 
past year. Dr. C. & Cruzcosa 
was named Lion o f the Year.

Mr. and Mrs. W Ulie H. HOI- 
man observed their Golden 
Wedding Anniversary April 3, 
1966. Hostosaes fo r the occa- 
sfon were the coagde’ a d a u ^  
ters, Mrs. Gay Waldon and 
Mrs. Hugh Taylor.

Funeral services fo r Mrs. 
C icero (Ruth Rebecca) Warren 
at (foldbnralte w ere held April 
19th. Mrs. Warren was born 
July 25. 1888. hi Decater, Ala. 
9 ie  moved to GoldUiwaite in 
1915.

Mr. ami Mrs. Jim Smith of 
Goidchwaita are the parents o f 
a daughter, Suidi N icole, born 
in Rrow.-nvood Memorial Hos
pital. Matornsl g ramfoarents 
are Mr, and Mrs. Herman Loche 
o f F.sriy. Paternal granefonrents 
are Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Snith 
o f Ikildthwalte.

Morelsod Hardware mid .Appl. 
store was burglart'. ed last Wed
nesday night. About $40 
in change, along with some 
methiil tons and a s ilver dollar, 
were tshen.

25 Years Ago
Crafen From The Eagle F iles 
Of AprO 20. 1951)

Cu-tia Lawson, son of Mr. 
and M rs. C. F. Lawson, has 
won a scholarship to Tarleton 
State Ccliege at Stephemille. 
He was higl. point man in a 
naiging contest that was pre- 
limlnar; to the state contest 
to be held at

('apt. .l-'ihn H. Bowman, son 
o f Mr. and M rs. F'rank P. Bow. 
man, has been recalled to active 
duty as an A ir  F orce Instructor 
and is stationed at Coudfellow

Viel4  9ho A n^ ln  ilia  wife, 
the form er B illie  Scott, lives 
(a Sea Angelo with their two 
liaughfers.

Jay Partin ’ s farm big prac
tices received some well- 
(>aerved  attention ta the May 
isaue o f Farm and Ranch -
'sjuthern A g ric u ltu ris t. lA s t 
veer Mr. Partin was desi0 iated 
the outstmidiiic C l form er hy 
the Brown-Mills Soil Conserva
tion District.

M iss Lorahie Burdette, 
itiughter o f M r. and M rs. L. B. 
Hurdetfe, w ill be preeented hi 
a vocal recital I fen ^ a fte rm o n  
at Jennie Trent Dew LBirary. 
9 ie  Is a pupil o f M rs. Sam P. 
Sullivro.

Miss Jemme Thomas and 
Uarh Fairman w ere married 
at the home o f the bride’ s 
parents hi liocimey Saturday. 

. April 7. The bride attended 
liochney High School and Bay
lor University and is  now cm- 
pkqred by Pecos schools. Mr. 
FYirman is with the Depart
ment o f Public Safety.

After completing boot camp 
at Swi Diego, Calif.. Billy

M iller, ion of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom M iller, has been assigned 
to the USB Menifee with duty 
at aea.

40 Years Ago
(Taken From The Eagle FTIca 
Of AprU 24, 1936)

Odell Livhigstan and Sarah 
OctSTine Swanger were married 
in Burnet last FYiday. She is 
the youngest daughter o f Dr. and 
M rs. R  A. Swanger of ttiia 
cHy. The groom iafrom  Burnet.

Arthur Cline returned !hm- 
d iy  from an excursion with 
the 100 car club o f the Chev
rolet Co. (o r a v isit to the 
company’ s foctory in D etro it

County Cierh L. B. Porter 
and family, accompanied by 
M iss Ixira Newton, attended a 
d istrict singing convention in 
Dublin last Reutay.

Brady High School won the 
d istiict track meet at Brown- 
wood Saturday. &nta Aims, with 
a one-man team, tooh second 
place. J. D. McKenzie was the 
only Eagle that placed fo r Gold- 
Ihwaite. winning third hi the 
pole vault

The senior class held a 
meeting Tuaaday morning (or 
the purpoie o f electing a duke 
and ifechess and king and queen 
fo r May. F^arl Harvey and Irene 
Ray were elected duke and 
duchess. Connie Saylor was 
elected queen and Joe Davis 
was elected king.

Woodrow blinks and Ora 
Horton were m arried at the 
home o f Rev. L . J. Vann in 
Mallín Sntunky. They are both 
o f the Center Point community.

Oene Long's Repair 
Shop

Electrical Air Conditioning 
Plumbing Refrigeration

Phone 938-5,585
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Men’s Bible C lass Singing
Accordiiif to announcement, 

the Men’ s Downtown Bfele

Class wUl sing at HUIvtow 
Manor Thursday, tonight. The 
siiwtag wUI begin at 7 pan.r

Joe 
Gibsmi

TexasSenate D istiict24
JO E (SIBS09I, Age 37 
RESIDEN CE, Waco. Texas 
FAIM .V
parents: R ev  and Mrs T ravs Gitiaon.
Heart O ' Texas Baptist Erv:ampmeni. 
Brownwood

w ife Jane

children. Tom Kay (9). Joe T III (6). Scott (5 ) 

EDUCATION:
Howard Payne University. Basketball 
1957; 1958 Baylor University and Baylor 
School at Law 
BACKGROUND 
Real Estate, Insurance, Licensed 
Attorney 
CURRENTLY 
W aco City Courxbknan 

Detnct 24 includes the following counties 
Taylor, Rurwieis. Coleman. Brown.
(kxK ho. Menard. Me CuUoch. San Saba.
Mills. Lampasas. Hamilfon. Coryell.
Me Lennan
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Personal Correction
M r. and Mrx. Barr> “ M 'x”  

Hooker and g irls  Nina and Pam 
o i I'riendswood, Texas, vlsi'iHi 
this weekend with his mothe'' 
Nina Hooker, in Goldthwaite.

Ginger Hoover w ill not be 
at Country G irl as stated In 
the ad on Thurs. and Friday. 
It w ill be Thursday and Sat
urday.

Cemetery
Working
Saturday

Mullin Community News
I t LilH ii P l i i i e r

A working w ill be hold at 
W illiams Ranch Cemetery, Sat
urday, April 24. A ll persons 
interested in the upkeep o f the 
cemetery are urged to be pre
sent.

W & W SERVICE
Box 476 1102 Fisher Goldthwaite
DARIEU WILSON 
PH. 9I5/644-347I

HtVIN WILSON 
PH «1S/64S-3453

m

S i

Plumbing Heating 
Electric Service 

Air Conditioning
Home Improvement»

Y O U R  B U S IN E S S  A P P R E C IA T E D

1
I
I

Those visiting with Mrs. 
W illie  Pafford over the weekend 
were Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
Kerby, Bodie and Scott o i 
Lometa, Mrs. Patty RoberU, 
Keith and Curtis, and Jo Ann 
Nolan o f Becville, and also 
Roger, Pegjo sod Amy Sanders.

M r. and Mrs. Rex Tullos o f 
Waco spent the weekend with 
M rs. Ruth Tullos.

M rs. Lessie Schulz o f Eola 
is visiting with her sister, Mrs. 
C leo HodP"<. Others visiting 
with Cleo and Bud were Mr. 
and Mrs. Rex Tullos of Waco 
and Mr. and Mrs. AroolJ 
Roberts of Goldthwaite.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth W il
burn and little son from .Anson 
spent the weekend with Mr. and 
M rs. Bill Murray. They also 
visited with .Mr. and M rs. Guy 
I.everett and boys. M rs. Inez 
I.everett of Goldthwaite was 
visiting here .Sunday.

Recent guests of M rs. .Mar
garet Toliver were M rs. Fannie 
Chaney and Gina o f Chicago. 
Coke Toliver o f Brownfield, 
M rs. Ouita Grierson o f W ichita 
Fa lls, Mrs. Patty Parker and

YOUR MONEY
CHEERFULLY

REFUNDED PLUS

INTEREST
COMPOUNDED DAILY - 5.39 
ANNUAL YIELD-GUARANTEED 
INTEREST

A Southern Savings Passbook Account pays you 
5.25% Interest - Compounded doily for a 5.39% 
Annual yield. Your dollars earn from the day you 
deposit to the day you withdraw. There is no 
minimum required or restriction on how long your 
dollars must stay in our passbook savings.

ESLK
^ r t \

I >Xw«iSi.w^auw.Vn»wmC«ta

' « * " " » « vwui«a M Mo.ooe

SAVINGS &  LOAN
Goldthwaite Branch Goldthwaite, Texas

Susan o f Waco, Mr. and Mrs. 
Green Buchanan o f Caldwell, 
and M r. and Mrs. Ernest Oben- 
haus o f Brownwood.

Miss Corrine Henry of Her
mit has been visiting with her 
brother, Clint Henry and Mrs. 
Henry.

Those spending the holidays 
with M r. and M rs. Frank .Slinks 
were M rs. .launelle Davee and 
Tony of Ozona, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilfnrd ^ in ks and little grand
daughter o f Austin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Freddy Ray Spinks and 
two sons o f San Antonio, and 
M r. and Mrs. Danny Cochran 
o f San Angelu.

M r. and Mrs. Chris Hagle- 
stein, E li Chris, Denise and 
Karlton spent a few days with 
M r. and Mrs. Dennis F.dmnnd- 
son. A ll o f them went over to 
Bill Edmondson's, near .San 
Saba, for their annual Easter 
reunion.

W illard and Charles Cowen 
o f Rankin spent the weekend 
in my home.

Gregory' and David Hobbs of 
Hrownwjod spent a few days 
with their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dew Shelton. Dew and 
the boys went fishing. BUI, Jane 
and Mandy came for the day 
Sunday.

MR. AND MRS CLARK  M ILLFR

Clark Millers To Celebra
50th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Runnels 
went to Euless Friday and 
visited with their daughter, 
M rs. Dean Bufe and family, 
and with their son, Glendon 
Runnels and fam ily.

L. Si. McCormick, Jr. o f Ft. 
Worth spent t t «  weekend with 
his mother, Mrs. Vesta Mc
Cormick.

Mrs. Callie I’ybum and I 
went over near Caradan Ikin- 
day aflemoon and visited with 
.Mr. and M rs. Kenneth Tread- 
away and fam ily.

.Among those visiting in the 
W ill Sanders homo were Mrs. 
I.ucUle Jenke, Sammy Jenkeand 
family o f .Austin, M isses Laura 
and Macky Jenke o f Burleson, 
M r. and M rs. Bill Sanders of 
.Star, M r. and Mrs. Mike All
dredge and family o f Zephyr, 
T erry  Alldredge o f Brownwood, 
Glynn and O n ta  Sanders and 
Roger, Peggy and Amy Sanders 
o f Mullin.

Mrs. Sara Roseman and sons 
Jesse and Wesley of Durham. 
N. C and Mrs. Margaret I^ogan 
and Douglas and Scoa o f Cleve
land, Ohio are here visiting the 
g ir ls ' parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jake May.

Mr. and Mrs. Dm Hinde and 
family of Maypearl were guests 
o f his mother, M rs. Retta Hinde. 
They also visited with hisuncle 
and aunt, M r. and Mrs. Albert 
Cox. Other v isitors in the Cox 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Claud 
W illiams of Schulenburg.

Mrs. Joe Dobrie, Mike and 
•Scott from Midland are visiting 
their grandmother, M rs. Mar
garet Toliver.

We are all thankful for the 
good rains. We have had more 
than three inches in the past 
week or two.

“ It's a great pity' that there 
isn't a pesticide available to 
help eliminate the litterbug.''

M r. and Mrs. Clark .Miller 
o f Ckyidthwaite. Texas, w ill be 
honored on their 50th wedding 
anniversary with a reception 
from 2 to 4 o 'c lock  Sunday 
afternoon. May 2, inthr Fellow
ship Hall o f the F irs t I'nited 
Methodist Church o f Goldth
waite.

Hosting the occasion w ill be 
their children, M r. and Mrs. 
Bobby Baird, and their grand
children, Mr. and M rs. Ronnie 
Wetterman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Baird and Cheryl, Dmna

and Vicky Baird,ani__
granddaughter, Julie 

Clark and \emi w| 
m arried May S, |)3f| 
F irs t Methodist rkur,-“ 
thwaite.

Friends and re iit^ l 
ins ited to attend the o J

w
Man blames fate ie l  

accidents, but feels ptrJ 
respimsible when he 
hde-ln-one.

Imagination is more impor
tant than knowledge.

WANT A 
GOOD JOB?

Teresa Did

and she has it!

A secretani

3 M CiipaiT

Here is Teresa's Story:
Upon iradujtkHi from Goldthwaite Hi|h Schod ■ 

1 9 7 ^  I was veiy uncertain about my future. It was tk« 
that I heard about Central Texas Commercial CoUep fim 
a fnend, and since I had always been interested a 
secretarial wort, I enrolled in the Career Secretariat Caa

The time flew by and I am now wortinK at the L I  
Beadel Company. I am very grateful tor the many tnendsl | 
have made at C .T .C C . and the opportunities it has piei

CONT1M'OI.’S ENROLLM ENT 
Can (4(4)521 tai mm* inlwmilMn .„

W wrilt W Will

Central Texas Commercial C oHe«
3 IS N .C *n «»r  Irownwrood TwxoiftV i01

Fiiaiciat A ii Avaiiakle

“CAPPY” EADS
YOUR BESTIMarENSEI

C«pf^ • tfamlly tncludei G«argp agp 8. Vhnan hn tvrfe. AngHa agr 11. and Charlia

Cawpy £ • «• (•  a fMHlyaMMLUkcaMMtiutlwrs. **---- r nntMng h-------
to wrotwet hi* wHc aMl cMMscw. However. C wmw Im  a MiA««e owMrtwtitv WRk
t h e l w t i w i — I r rwiwi— . . . f  . . 1. I . , ! . —

r*------ - —Tinti w i l l  iwthe
CMTtTooM. There, he Ae mom reprteewl iwg the hHeree f  e l ««er 40,00« feiwIHr* H
C e — tp A tte rw f. He learrts te pet that walwhie e n p e rie **  t*  w e r t  le r yew es
D tetrict Atteeiwy. The prrseeel iw v e sfiw t e< h(e Mle mmi theee e> hte fawAlp***
— ^  —  --------------- J -W j.  I

—  the weewle he W « eerw . Y e *  best Oelew e is  a wete fee A n h *  C . (Cam > E«* 
f *  D istrict Attanwy.
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W eekend visitors In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ben L. (Iraham 
were Mr and Mrs. I.ewls 
Maddux and two children of 
Dallas. They attended church 
with the Grahams Sunday morn
ing and returned to Dallas in 
the aftenvxjn.

 ̂ Lometa 
Commission Co.

^  Market Report
V

l.ometa Commission Co. 

I.ometa, Texas 

BUD HABRELL, Owner 

April 16, 1976 

RECE3PT& 742

Light Weight Steer Calves,
36.00- 52.00; Medium Weight 
Steer Calves, 36.00-55.00; 
Heavy Weight Steer Calves,
38.00- 52.00.

Light Weight Heifer Calves,
34.00- 40.00; Medium Weight 
Heifer Calves, 34.00-42.00; 
Heavy Weight Heifer Calves,
34.00- 40.00.

MARTHA GAY W ILLIAM S & DON F.DWTN PLILER

Williams-Pliler Engaged

t'he engagement and 
rnaching m arriage of 

Gay W illiam s to Don 
• In P liler has been an- 

Inred. Mie is the daughter 
IT. 3. Williams and the late 
Irgsret Williams of Goldlh- 

Hc is the son o f Mr.

and Mrs. George E. P lile r  of 
San Angelo.

The wedding w ill be June 4, 
1976. at 7 p.m. at the Johnson 
.Street Church of Christ in .San 
Angelo.

Friends and relatives are in
vited to attend.

Feeder Heifers 
Feeder .Steers 
Heiferettes 
.Stocker Cows 
Cows and Calves

Bull Calves 
Bull Yearlings . 
Packer Bulls 
Packer Cows 
.Shelly Cows

-  31.00-36.50
-  38.00-46.00
-  28.00-34.00
-  24.00-31.00

185.00-361.00
-  44.00-50.00
-  38.00-45.00
-  25.00-31.00
-  17.00-32.50
-  13.00-18.50

AUCTION
Saturday April 24, 1976 10:30 a.m. 

Harold Edwards Farm 
Hall Community

Located 13 m iles north o f Richland Sf>rings, Texas, or 32 
miles south o f  Brownwood, Texas, on F.M, Road 45. Then 
9 miles northwest on F.M. Hoad 2997. Watch for auction 
signs.

FARM EQUIPMENT I  REfilSTERED NORSES
XT19Ó A-C diesel tractor, 8 f t  Scheaffer offset wheel-type 
tsndem, 9 shank A-C 3-pt. chisel plow, "B ig  Ox”  7 shank 
chisel plow, Krause drag type chisel plow, 3-pt. post hole 
Jigger, 7>  ̂ ft. "S e r v ia "  wheel type shredder with windrow 
attachment, wheel type fert ilize r  spreader, 3-pt. Ford 
rear-end scoop, old grain drill and one-way, 500 gal. 
propane tank, 24 joints o f 5”  irrigation pipe. Two 4”  
irrigation water guns, new "B ig  Blue”  4 wheel pipe 
trailer, approximately 5,000 ft. o f 2”  - 214 ”  -I- 3 " upset 
inhing, "G . I . "  tandem tank traile/, 2 wheel trailer, 
10 fL  pipe cattle guard, wool sacking rack, TWo CTirysler 
irrigation motors. Plus hand tools, sweeps, foot pieces 
and other farm-related items too numerous to list. 
REGISTERED HORSI.Sc eight permanent registered mares 
and geldings. For further information contact Harold 
Edwards at Phone 915-243-5267.

Col. Tex Herring 
Lie.# TXGC - 76 - 0258 
Full Time Auctioneer 

Phone 915/583-2244 
P.O. Box 55 Lawn, Texas 79530

We had a short run o f cattle 
today due to about 1 inch of 
rain over our trade area reach
ing from Brady to Marble Falls 
to Gatesville.

Choice light weight steer 
calves topped at $52. Choice 
light weight steer and heifer 
calves were $2 higher. Choice 
medium weight steer and heifer 
calves were $2 higher, steers 
topping at $55. Choice heavy 
weight steer and heifer calves 
were $2 higher, steers topping 
at $S2..S0. Heifers topped at 
$42.50. Yearling steers and 
heifers were fully steady. 
Packer cows and Ixills were 
steady. Cows and calves were 
steady from last weeks $20 to 
$40 per pair higher market. 
Pairs were in real strong de
mand. Fat calves were steady. 
Plainer kinds of cattle were 
fully steady and follow the 
choice cattle by $2 to $4.

REPREai.NTATIV'E SALE.S 
Dick Landers, Lampasas, 

Choice 330 lb. Hrfd.Steer54.50 
Lee Shafer, Lometa,

210 lb. BIk. Wf. Hfr. 44.50
Woodrow Long, Goldthwaite, 

380 lb. Blk. Wf. .Steer 52.75 
Duke Heller, Lampasas,

Blk. Wf. Cow & Calf 330.00 
J. H. .«loan, San .Saba,

985 lb. Angus Cow 31.25
Lloyd Blauvelt, Rochelle,

10 Choice Hrfd. Heifers 41.90 
Larry  Myers, Briggs,

365 lb. Charoláis X Steer 52.50 
G. W. McMahan, Iximeta,

310 lb. Blk. Wf. Steer 55.25 
Vernon Brooks, Kempner,

225 lb. Blk. Wf. Steer 52.75 
F.arl Ethridge, Mullin,

545 lb. Hereford Steer 47.50

Our market was very active 
and buyer attendance was good. 
We had 742 head of fresh country 
cattle and plenty o f buyers. 
Lometa Commission Co. is 
where the cattle and buyers 
meet.

REMEMBER, Our Sale Starts 
At 12:00 Noon On Friday.

Mills County V o t e r s . . .
f

I have earnestly tried to see and talk with 

everyone in Mills County these past few weeks, 

but I know that I will miss some of you.

Let me take this opportunity to ask for your 
vote and support in the May 1 Primary Election

W. E. BILL MURRAY
Candidate for Commissioner 

Precinct 3, Mills County
___ Political Advertising Paid for by Bill Murray•asm  « . . . . .  —  — — ----------—. . .

‘ ‘ C u / f s  Of Religion^^ Topic 

Of Ap^il ttlA  Meeting
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February Bond Sales Total $1868

By Cho.Tottt M'mtgomery

The April meeting FHA 
was held in the auditorium o f 
Goldtl site High Sch<x>l Tues
day, prii 13. Tti. topic for 
this month was "Cults of 
Relig ion ", given by M rs. Dale 
Connaly, The program consist
ed o f a question and answer 
period.

Mrs. Connaly talked about 
witchcraft, satanism, aiid 
astrology. It is estimated ihat 
there are 5,000 witches in l«ew 
York and 10,000 witches in 
Los Angeles, and an estimated 
total o f 10,000 practicingwitch- 
craft in the United States. Even 
though witchcraft is a primi
tive practice it is widespread 
throughout the United States.

Witchcraft has two main cate
gories: white witchcraft, which 
is the lesser o f evil witchcraft 
and used for good more often 
than for evil; and black witen- 
craft. which is used in casi ng 
spells; their power is not re 
ceived from  Satan, but from 
the power o f nature. It is said 
that they used to sacrifice child
ren in their meetings and used 
their blood in the practice of 
w itchcraft. They also used the 
livers  o f the sacrificed to reau 
horoscopes.

In the Fu-st Church o f .Satan, 
San Francisco, California, 
there are over 1,000 due-paying 
members who worship satan. 
Not just anyone can become a 
member of this church. The 
people have to be convinced that 
they want to worship satan. 
They have to go through rituals 
and sacrifices before they can 
become members o f the church.

The head lady at the church 
in San Francisco has written

a bible for the satan worship
ers. Ihey have a group which 
is made up of " lx  men and 
six women, and sometimes the 
male leader dresses up as the 
devil. They ̂  the twelve people 
from the twelve disciples in 
the Bible, which they mimic.

Mrs. Connaly thought we 
should be informed o f the occult 
before we go to college and out 
into the world.

Next week elections will be 
held for new FHA officers. 
On April 29 and 30 the new 
president and the person who 
has worked the most in the 
chapter will attend the state 
meeting in Fort Worth.

On May 8, 1976, the FHA 
w ill have a Box Supper which 
w ill be auctioned o ff at M ills 
County Park. Proceeds from 
the supper will go toward 
helping someone enter the 
.Special Olympics fo r Retarded 
Citizens. Pair o f it will also 
be used to help some child in 
this county attend camp.

In releasing Treasury figures 
County Savings Bonds Chairman 
W. P. Duren announced today 
that sales o f Series E and H 
United States Savings Bonds in 
M ills County during February 
totaled $1,868. Sales for the 
two-month period o f 1976 were 
$7,232 for 11 percent o f the 
1976 sales goal of $65,000.

Texans bought $22,615,095 in 
.Savings Bonds during the month 
compared to February 1975 
sales o f $20.183,108. Year-to-

date sales totaled $46,733,395 
for 17 percent o f the yearly 
sales goal of $272,4 million.

J

♦ Re-Elect ♦ 
I  Burthel Roberts $ 
!  Conn., PreciRCt 1 ♦
f  Pd. Pol. Adv. by B.B. HobertsA

YEARLr mice
Buy Om at Rogwor Pric*

GET 2nd ONE AT V» m iCE
Celort A WhitM_________ A l Siatt

'PANT SUITS 'SMOCKS
* Pant Svit$ *Sm«ck$ * Drossos 

*Mm '$ Tep$,^Briii9 A Fri*«d 
Split TIm Cost!

MARCELLA'S UNIFORM SHOP 
201 E. East Adorns BROWNWOOD. Tm

Truck Crane Rental
Hydraulic Cable

Lifting & Hauling

Portraits, Weddinis, 
Copies t  Frames 

WICKER STUDIO
North Parker Street 
Goldthwaite, Texaa 

Phone 648-2471

Open 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
Monday thru Saturday

3 D Corporation, Inc.

Phone 
817/386-3181

Hwy. 36 East P.O. Box 869 
Hamilton, Texas 76531

tte-Ekct Camm Lary,
State Representative 

d istrict
What has Camm Lary, Jr. done for us?

CAMM HAS:
*  Led the fight for economy in government, authoring several bills 

which have saved you tax money and helped create an estimated 
$2.6 billion surplus.

* Co-authoried 2 major bills on ethics and openness in government. 
Both became law.

Supported our public schools and has worked to make school 
financing less dependant on property taxes.

* Helped create the Texas Utility Commission and is working to 
lower Natural Gas Cost.
Authored legislation to improve benefits for firemen.

* Worked to improve our crimiai laws and secured a $500,000 grant 
to aid law enforcement in the Killeen and Bell County area.

*  An outstanding record on Farm and Ranch issues, because he knows' 
the problems of Farmers and Ranchers.

*  Kept you informed on what is happening in your state government 
by newsletters and personal contacts.

* Worked with and for many constituents to help solve their problems

Camm Lary^ Jr. works and votes ^̂ our way'
A proven and effective leader 

with honesty and interity - Vote Camm Lary^ Jr.
(Pol. Adv, Paid for by Camm Lary, Jr. Box 456, Burnet. Texaa)
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thwalte a second tim e. In 1941 
he was hired as manager o i 
the City o f (Mdthwaite, and 
did a competent and efficient 
Job (o r thirty-one years, until 
h it death. His right-hand man 
was the friendly Curly Arnold 
who moved to Lampasas. Fred 
Lai«h lin  also worked for the 
City, and was seen fo r years 
and years at he walked over 
town reading the water meters.

A1 and Claude Dickerson ran 
a meat market and grocery 
for many, many years in the 
vicinity o f Head’ s Insurance.

Joe Palm er operated a gro 
cery store in what is known 
as The Palmer Building on 
Fisher Street and the building 
has just been purchased by 
The M ills County Museum.

t r r r r r r r -------------- . . . . . . . . . . . . ■ ■■ i p . » p» s

Fine gifts for both 

young ladies & young men

Speidel Watchbands 
Papermate Pen Gift Sets 
Timex Watches 
Stationery
Electric Shavers
Remington & Norelco

Amity Billfolds 
Kodak Cameras 

Calculators by Sharpe
WOODY’S PHARMACY

L PHONE 648-2415 +  NIGHT PHONE 648-3420 

GOLDTHWAITE

'Tom M iller ran a service 
station where F ra zie r Brothers 
Grocery is now located on the 
com er o f Fisher and Hanna 
Valley Road. Irby Mauney oper
ated a small fillin g  station on 
the east side o f Goldthwaite on 
the Waco Highway. He later 
bought the M iller F illin g  Sta
tion, put in a small grocery 
and built the firs t motel Goid- 
thwaite was to see.

Lewis Hudson and Jim Rahl 
had an eariy meat market and 
slaughter house. Some people 
today remember these men as 
they went early each morning 
to the slaughter house on the 
old Lometa Highway to get the 
butchered meat and return in 
tim e to open the market - going 
and coming in a little  horse- 
drawn hack. Later they sold 
the slaughter house and meat 
market to Jim Keliy, who but
chered most o f the meat eaten 
in Goldthwaite for many years 
at the slaughtering pens not 
too far south from where Carlos 
and Ruth Patterson live  today. 
Jim Keily either operated a 
meat market o r worked behind 
meat counters in grocery stores 
in Goldthwaite for many years.

Duke Clements operated an 
Insurance Company fo r years, 
and always seemed to have a 
little  money to loan to students 
striving to go to college in the 
depression years.

Herman Kaufmann ran a 
cheese factory on the east side 
o f the tracks, and young Far- 
rest F razier worked there. Au- 
bra Cline drove a truck each 
morning to the farms to pick 
tg> milk for making cheese.

The Ford Agency and Gai^ 
age was owned and operated 
by the W alter Weatherby Fam
ily  fo r years. It was originally 
located in the building between 
Y, B. Johnson’ s Wool W are
house and the old Cockrum 
building on Fisher Street. The 
Model-T, now a collector's  
item, was the hit o f the day. 
The Ford Cars, as well as 
other automobiles, were ship
ped in partly assembled and the 
fenders, stearing wheels, tops, 
lights and other parts had to 
be attached here. Later the 
Ford Agency moved to the 
building vacated by McKinley- 
Corrigan where "PatO^'s of

r 1
/t's Rodeo Tim e!!

\
\

\

Be ready for all the action 

with our quality western wear 

Jeans by W rangler and Levi

!

Denim

Knits

Plaids

Checks
Solids

Western Shirts
Solids Patterns 

Fancy Yokes
AHI MICH MICH MICH MORE i

'u r L o r o u a li j  ° ^

RA Track Star School Board Re-Organiz«,

T ex a s " now is, and remained 
there until the business was 
sold to Kellis Landrum who 
moved it to a new building on 
the Broamwooa Highway.

The Saylor Chevrolet and 
Garage was operated fo r years 
by Kelly Surlor. He was joir.ed 
in the business by his son, 
W. G. (Skxit) Saylor who oper
ates it today at a new site 
and in a new building on the 
Brownwood Highway.

Rudd operated a fillb ig  
station on the lot where the 
Lane Wagon Yard once stood, 
and close to where the present 
Johnson’ s Laundry is located. 
Barton .^ ith  had the firs t bu
tane gas company in town.

“ Steve the T a ilo r”  was a 
name well known over town 
fo r many years. This name 
belonged to Fred Stephens who 
operated a cleaning shop. “ Hi 
Neighbor”  Gwen was another 
cleaning shop owner in Gold
thwaite. John L. Gwen came by 
the nickname for the simple 
reason that he greeted every 
one in town with. Hi Neighbor. 
He later sold his establishment 
to L a rry  Dalton, located where 
the City Cleaners now stands.

V. C. Bradford operated the 
Western Aub> on Fisher Street, 
later selling it to J. C. Wesson. 
The M ills County Locker Plant 
was built In 1941 as a coopera
tive, with Warren Duren as 
manager. Later Joe Langford 
bought this building and busi
ness, and operates it today.

The American Legion o f 
Goldthwaite and M ills County 
built a hall for their meetings 
on the Lometa Highway, and 
this building has served the city, 
communities and fam ilies many 
times over as a meeting place 
fo r banquets, family reunions, 
and various other functions. 
Never has a building, other 
than our churches, been o f more 
service to a community.

Boy and G irl Scouting was 
very active in Goldthwaite dur
ing the 1940's and 1950’s, and 
o ffered  much to the youth o f 
the city. The success o f those 
organizations was due to the 
e fforts  and dedication o f many 
people, especially Dr. T . C. 
Graves and the Art and Civic 
Club. Other hard workers with 
the Boy Scouts were Lee 
'Tesson, Harold Yarborough, 
Floyd Langford and many 
others.

The firs t Cub Scout Pack 
was chartered in (foldthwaite 
in June, 1940. The pack com
mittee was M inister Edgar 
Furr, Dr. T. C, Graves and 
V, C. Bradford. Cub Masters 
were W alter Summy and W, 
P. Burton. Den Mothers were 
M rs. Flora Steen and Mrs. 
Berah Horton.

M iss Annie Coleman organ
ized G iri Scouting in tToldlh- 
waite and the Art and Civic 
Clid) was instrumental in keep
ing It active. These ladies spent 
many hours working with the 
g irls , especially M rs. Jim 
(E ls ie ) Weatherby, M rs. Jacob 
Saylor, Mrs. F. D. Reynolds 
and Mrs. F lora Steen.

The Rosebud Beauty Shop was 
operated by V irg ie  Johnson in 
the building west o f Head’ s 
Insurance, and her mother, 
M rs. Henry (A lic e ) M orris  ran 
a m illinery shop in the front 
o f the building. Fred Reynolds 
operated a clock and watch 
repair shop in the west com er 
o f the same building fo r  many 
years.

In 1940, Hollis Blackwell 
‘opened his firs t wool and mohair 
warehouse in a small building 
facing Front Street where 
Johnson’ s Laundry is  now 
located. He later entered into 
a partnership with Charley 
McLean and Tom Womack and 
they built a new building on 
Fisher .Street. Sam Henry Rahl 
operated a warehouse at this 
time on the east side o f the 
railroad.

If our forefathers o f 1776 
could have looked into the future 
and viewed the advantages their 
grandchildren o f several gener
ations later enjoy, they would 
have been astonished. The 
preview would have shown them 
horizons they coulibi’t  believe; 
a beautiful country village, a 
swimming pool, park, new and 
modem homes, a lib rary to be 
proud o f and a modem sewage 
system. They would have seen 
lights powered from lakes far 
away; a modem and well staffed 
hospital, taro efficient nursing 
homes for the aged, several 
active churches, a fine school 
system, and Items in our stores 
that would have taken their 
breath.

The highways, present day 
cars, and airplanes would have 
dazzled them. Now we travel 
half-way around the world in 
less time than it took them to 
drive their ox-drawn wagons 
twenty-five m iles.

Voices and faces seen from 
around the world on television 
would have left them speech
less. To know that they were 
to be the ancestors o f men 
that made It possible fo r man 
to walk on the moon and return 
safely home in just a few days 
would have been beyond their 
comprehension.

All o w  conveniences - the 
dishwasher, clothes «hTcrs, 
ice-makers, vacuum cleaners.

Meet Saturday
Members o f the Ster School 

Board met In regular session 
Thursday night fo r a general 
business meeting and to r e 
organize following the recent

election.
aunmy Harper aua 

president o f the boM , 
Ihincan, vice-prMij|» 
D arrell Head, secritej

The F irs t Baptist Church o f 
Goldthwaite w ill host a Royal 
Ambassador track meet on A t -  
urday, April 24. wccUL «ran. ulx
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Boys representing churches 
In Brownwood, Early, Richland 
b r in g s . Bangs, Evant, Albany 
and Cioldthwaite have bedn in
vited to participate in the meet.
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Meet d irector G erry Head 
said that the field  events will 
be held beginning at 9:30 a jn ., 
with prelim inary running events 
set fo r I I  a.m. Final sw ill begin 
at I  p.m.
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The fourth annual meet pre
sents trophies for the team 
winners in three divisions - 
grades 1-3, 4-6, and 7-8. Par
ticipants compete on single 
grade levels, with ribbons for 
individual grade point winners.
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combines, pecan shakers, trac
tors and all the rest would 
have put them in despair be
cause they lived two^undred 
years too soon.

Can we possibly keep up the 
pace o f progress? W h^ do we 
see on the horizon for Gold
thwaite in 2076 and the T r i
centennial celebration?

(AH rights reserved.)
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My
Goldthwaite & 

Mills County Friends
I wonder how many folks from Mills County, 

when they are living elsewhere, want to share the 
enjoyable people and incidents in their lives today 
with those whom they knew during the happy days 
when we were younger and lived closer tf^ther?

I want to share one such friendship with you, 
and pray that you will come to know our Texas 
State Senator Grant Jones as I have known him.

It has been my joy and honor to have known 
the present Senator Grant Jones since he was a 
small boy during his elementary school days. 
Furthermore, I knew his wonderful parents, and 
have known other members of his family for nearly 
fifty years.

In business and professional life Senator Grant 
Jones is recognized as a man of sterling integrity. 
He is a citizen who is held in high esteem by a host 
of friends and associates, and by many, many other 
people who know him by reputation. And that reputation 
is one that could be appreciated by many of us, 
because it is a reputation earned by a man of 
unquestioned clean character, a man ot high ideals, 
and a man who has a genuine concern for his fellow- 
man.

Senator Jones is a man who weighs all matters 
carefully before making a decision as to the right 
course to pursue. He is one of the most conscientious 
men among my acquaintances. His decisions are 
made unselfishly, and are determined by his honest 
belief as to wh^ is best for his community or his 
state. He possesses great wisdom as the result oi 
his heritage, of his training, and of his experience 
in busiitess and professional life, and from his 
eiqierience as Texas State Representative prior to 
becoming our State Senator th r^  years ago. Senator 
Jones is in a position to serve our area and our 
state more effectively than ever because ot his 
exposures and experiences in that office during his 
current term. Also, he holds the high respect of his 
fellow Senators, and is recognized by them as a 
leader who can be trusted.

Please, my friends, won’t you help keep Senator 
Grant Jones as our Texas State Senator by supporting 
and voting for him in the approaching political primary 
May 1? We need men of his character, integrity, 
his proven ability, wisdom, and unselfish service in 
all levels ot gov’emment.

OUR SENATORIAL DISTRICT AND OUR GREAT 
STATE OF TEXAS NEED THE PUBLIC SERVICES 
OF SENATOR GRANT JONES, LET’S KEEP HIM IN 
THAT OFFICE! HE HAS PROVEN HIS WORTH AND 
VALUE TO OUR DISTRICT AND TO OUR STATE.

Grant Jones carried MUls County in the election 
four years ago. R is hoped the margin will be much, 
much greater this time.

From your friend and former Mills County citizen.

Sidney E. Pass
P, O. BOX 1307 ABILENE, TEXAS 79604

(PoHttcal adv., paia fo r by SM wy E. Past, Abitene,
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